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Th e Propaca.nda llureau 0( lht' I. 1 ... 
0 . W. 0 . tut4 ~rra_n•ed tor :. ">'mPH· 
•fum me.-1111~ 'rnl' tb~ tlth:anc-~ or 
r~" OIJ '"'~ fl-llblf'tt o f l'f'O'PO'r1kmal 
nprr~nt"'tlnn to eon,+entJonll, to t.ake 
pl&et o:a tM&rura;y· atlern<)OJI, Oc-to~r 
u. tn tk a•Jdhorhna of till~ l.ut"r-
aaUMal Ru Jd u~. 2 West l'tb StN'et . 
Amon~~t · tlJM•· wh., '1dll tak11 ll!\tl lu 
Ult dPbaf~ ., .... \ 'lcto·rre.1dtnl lla.Yfd I 
O.b AJky Umlllfft Kapla.o and KIM•· 
~a. mat~,.IC{IJ'• ~~~tlve.ly or t..otnl" 
NEW YORK, N. Y .. ~'RiDAY, SEPTI!JMBER 30,. 1U7/ 
I 
! on Proportional 
R~presentation W91 
End November--- ~~ 
Vote 
lJe,·lir;g or (;,.,,erul t::xcculi,·e:llourd Adopt' P rc·sidc!rrl Sigmun's 
Suu..-.tiuus for R~ti~ing S1undurds or Work wd Earnings in 
lndu•lry - The BiR;~r Sirup que or nion'• llbin C oals 
- Bo•IOn Worken! R<'reiw l nl~rnulionnl Head• Wilt. Eu· 
1l1uoiaun at SJtccial Meetiu!"'-Conv~ntion Oity. May. 1928. 
T o Be \·nlt•d For !'iunrhoueon~l~ "ilh .Rel'"''enluliou 
J and I ; Mannr We'M. ma~:ta~tt ot 1 
Local fi: 8ro Pb Kurlnsk.r. or tbt- Tb'" a~ eta,. mf't'tln• of tbf' Gf'nenl t~~ b1Qf' t 1 y~ of ~or In th <' C'lMk 
.Utorial .wtatr or .. Jvatlt't,~· mtwl :1.1. J., Cxtotutlve lJoard In IJoiltcm la.Nt -..-e-;k 1\nd tlrtl46 lnthtiU\Y. both "lu . .;ldo'' autl 
.Uh!>Pu. l ~rt•iU!tnt Morrl• Sl~man -crom W edut-3lda.y, ~t"Pt«"mWr !I to •·nt1t11lde". The •mall, lrr~pon11"lbh-: 
laal collfCUh•<l to l~ad o cr tlw dktC'1il:f· Sanda,. j)t:l)t'I:'C1bf.r :s ha..• f'Nultf'd ror.t..-l-10r •hOI' 1., con~f'dly, 
..... l in a nucnbfor or imponaot d("('lsloot !he " 'OrAL t\'11 ht hoth main tradr11 
Tbo que•t'on of ru'OJKtrth:mul teP~'<' u_fterlhtk ' 'lt•l ,;ubjt'Ct• fa~hlJ t lu> ~n· fl! tht• women.'• prment ludutry to-
.. alA.t.Son • '" In tbo ton.t.r.DDt or 11ub t~ro .. ctonal Union and II~ •••bdl'fbbln"' 6" Y· A• lonJl' •• thiJI tJ'i' 1 or •bop 
)KU Oft thf' l 'niDo'a order or t.b~ daT a t tbf p~nt momf'at , ronaln wta to ftonrl• b. wtablllt7 or work 
at Lhla bqur. 'rhf' last m~1Jn,«: or lhf J _The p r lnrfi"Jl l aubj.t"t t ur dh" u:~:; lon. ' <vndlllull!f4, 114."<'Urll>· or em1doyment 
0 Nif•N\I Er~Ul.!'fe ~rd b h ru 't•d ai fod ltul(!tl '" 14.!1 • •tt-k'a lt:~Ut- or and or u,.e'lhood •• a lnHUt llnpc,a.. 
t.b.at t he rtttf'rf'ndam on tbt.. ·mau~r .. Jaatk~". wa• tb~ athl ptldu or plana atble- lo lhi•. one or th~ rilbf'at~ ta~f': pia« whht:a tb"t ri~:u ~b WC"t>kll . thu would 1Nhl tu tht- rc~Hbtllt. on Qt ! •ad one ht lht' m<Jt~t chtlollt'-lndna· 
"~- ~.=:r..~· _ - trlee tu tile- l•n•l 
200 Shops Unionized In Two 
Months, HechmaR Repi»;ts 
Vice-President Hochman Reporb Ceneral Improvement in All 
Shops Thanks to Organizing Oriv-<:arnpaign to Continue 
in Force. 
Sut Jo ordu wu tbe: qut:sllon or 
orpalahut Utt• uooJ'Innl•ed- prlnd· 
I)& II}· womtu t1 '"*' \vork-en.-ln Se._ 
Yor\c". Cbltt&o. Tqroato. 1l:t!tlm61'e. 
).lontrHt. and In il'iiO.l t!Y'C'ry otbet-
clly wftt'r'-• dn!•il msuuf$1C:Iurln 1111 fa•t 
~~;rowlnr;_ T.,~ Uttuldallo'l of tl ~ ( 'Om · 
munl•t ~lltDN! hu untlf'd tte 
ha.ttd"' of lhf' lute rnatloM! tA~'~ullv~ 
"'·bu :•r(• no-.· turning rll••l o eu••ntY tu 
ICunUnuf'd on I'Act ~) 
-==== ===-d:.; ~;[' ~ PRlCill 3 CBNTS 
eo o· • '=.====.,. 
~~ ... ::;-~ e Nagler 
"~ Q o R 
"'(I! r-.:: epresent 
........ 
o-ff •. G.W.U. at 
t~ Los Angeles 
,..Hnt £xPn;n to" of Gratlta,ft. 
.x .cuUve Couneil f~ AW G lv .. 
h\ F1e"t to Prue rve URf.ot\. 
Oro. ld tloro N•&ler. weH 'kM Wrf 
mf'mber or l...oftl 10, and 1'Dao.a1~r of 
tht\ 1ndu.1trlaJ Council Departme.lu nt 
the New Yof'k Cloak and J>ren Joint 
Doatd, will rep,..Hnt tbll ,-Hr the 
t . t ... 0 . W. U. Ia l.oa An~elu. c.l .. at 
ttu• f7Ui C'QUV~OI Ion o r the Amc r!caft 
t-'eder"tloo or tAbor. 
OC 1he other A~ dele-~atu. 1~1· 
df'nt SIJ;'ma.u was utaoble to·lea,..,. tho 
J.;a•t at t h ill lim~.' tor n long Wettc>r n 
u1p. a nal It wu t h6retore dedded, tn 
the fnttrut oc .,f'onom7, not to ~nd 
more thAn ono l)O"'On tbl .l:f year, bttt 
to ba'"'-' Uro. Naxle:r rt>prei'eut tbe • 
•~mt.er. ot th~ •lrnernat oaaJ at l..os 
An,;ele•. 
Aro. Nncler w·u prc.ont '" l AII An· 
lf'l~ t wo ~lutlont~, oaf' tllank.inc 
Pre.aide.ol Groen o r tbe A. > ... or 1- and 
the cntfre 1.-:XetuLive- Coun c..ll lor the 
tPI~ndld aid l bey b.ad re·ndued tbe 
1. 1 ... G. W. U. In II• d eCeoel,.e ftlbl to 
lfa•e the Of'~anl&aL!on Qt tho women's 
aar m en L work eMJ rrom. abe ah:alllM' 
c.Jntcb.M ot t.be Cam!Dunlau. an4l aa-
ot.ber- to alJ the coa1tracU•e ro~ 
In tho A. F'. or 1., aad the mln.e wl)r);· 
"ert. tile m.ach't\1•'--· tbf: prlate.ra, u d 
lbe hMI~ry worktra tn oanlca.laf"''-tor 
thto tlnQIU'Ial a id they had $)h •C'n the 
ln tem1Uio n111t Union lo Tfl'f"Pl moolba 
lu tbe rorm or &Jmel,. loans. 
lt"",.....l m::uurr ot tb•· S•·• y_,, .. 
Clo.k And ,-.,...,.~ Julut llt•Arll { n•::lH•d 
au l'J.t't•ll ... nl lmpn ~&>~lou at lh'• m tl'l· 
loiC of tb• t;,u .. r-.,.1 t.:-..-..uth ~rd ta 
lkwlt•m • llf'n ht' rt'l'lOrted l11:tl ju l ht• 
tomtmDtlvt·l)' brh•r Urur• 11f rlrtH 
Wft'k<~ th•· dOC".tulda.-; f on't" at tb~ 
l ulnt lf.ltnr•t t•tupo.t'd prlau·t~allr ttf 
•otunt~r ••m kt"rt', hu ~tU'('I'f'(tfod In 
pluln~ nn•l·•r uniQn cvotrol lb't 
t&f"H'm .. nt"" t••• hundrf'd ~lualr JUul 
dr~ ~hVII '" IHirf fn drfvlnf; OUt Of hUI'I 
nf'l•t nu I• ~ thttn I' bundrffi Nhop<~ 
whb wbnm tl1 Joluc Huard ""r••""' "' 
t.r>ttl,• 1u1 hr .. ~,,..n,lhl,. Jnl'l un~tnhl•' 
tt•tlllJIIJfllttwtH~ 
!k'rYaraN> ur unt~m ,•oud itt.,u:t In lhf'm , 
aott lntn...-1ntt 1h~ ~"'f'H"d or th~ rm-
plo~N'Jl fl)r th"' ' 1nlou "" n wtto1" On('r 
;.~.lin It luH ht'f'f'lnl" t•\ltl('nt lu th,. 
'toak a nd drf' .. " 1rad.,. t)la( tlit"f'~ I• a 
.-orkr,....· orfl,:.tnlu11nn 111 ttw ~~thOf'~ 
Chicago Communists Offered Vice-
Pres. N info$25,000 To Be "Left A lone" 
, t bRt WfiUIII lhtiH Ull)' •1.-~httlou ur -dl~· 
n•,.rd n( tilt' .-.~l)l l"tt nnl~'" ~t:and· 
>nl• 
Thr or:t"J ntr:utnn •urk •· ill ··cm l innr 
unllrok.-n. lil\l l h,.:hnum " IRit'-11. "'' 
nnll~• or ttw Mudltlon of th"' l't"oJ · 
-------
Brother Ninfo Tells of $25,000 Offer Made to Him by Communist 
Spokesman in Chica&o. If t he International Would Leave His 
Mates in Control-Chicago and Boston Rid of Communist 
Rule. 
Aon and w 11 tw- c :.rriNI un. In :t 1'br ttJ;Nt18 ut tlh• Mt)l'if'(l" ' C'(lm l n · h1n·e ft'1Juhc1d In ~urh tl! tmaal tuUurc.M, Jur~··r M !'lnutllt•r *'''Kt'fOt'. all throu¢h lf•n;. ••hQ~tf! "tlf"mjlt~ un lhl' tiro or t•re rcvutvd to I,.. ;adepta .a\ i·orrupUoa. 
th.- f"IHUfnJ tn-.uth.. thP I. (; W U. In tiw P"ll; twv )'t'ate brii:K-ry, •ud df'D1Cfraltu.Uo11, To lhtDI. 
:-. _ u tbtoy H!el'l\tt•h•e-!i <~~dmlr., .au m t•lua" • 
C • H • 1• g PJ d G •tt T J And nu•tho(b are 1acrl!d tUIIJ ,.,,.•ry omrnunrst . rre Jn s ea Ul y 0 o<oundrell•m •• ••••tiDed. by th• ullf· 
C h f M l t • g U • M · b mate pun10••-tho myrhlnl • r.volu· arge 0 0 eS Jn n10n . em erS t lou." Thot'• why eorumu ul!l oJon't ~" ,.. :tobf,. rr hy th~> n•mMuul-t tl~~t: Ui,.,.ltm&O df'tla~. ha• i m 
JW(If!d. lu tilt Ntrl)' dar~ or lbt dtlv•·. 
t he york .. r lhf' onc:antz.,.r,c, llut a :t t1 
1-ft"W t.a. "OhiM•· aad lnteallltr tbhc ~ob 
8ladt' hll l""""ll lt•IIUII.lly IU'f•IH HUI 
ol tllfl • u r 1 b.aou to llh lle.t>rlt._. 
lnraltf an I rouraroo-1 d1 '.;tloa to 
t b .. r •••"- or lh(" m .. mbt>r• or tlu· 
1'tJhrtth.••• t til• kttttS Th~ drlv,• ltll.tf vro 
d ur,..tl :1 vtory t"'vuuble lwpr1"~tnn un 
thf' Orx;~JII .. tl ,bUIJ'Io allfl'f'UIUI Ull •;h 
· hll>!lt&Hf• to lrfru uD..Jt4en., to bribe 
Scab Agency T r y ing to Raise '4 0efense Fund .. For Setf .. Confessed uPh.a11•t Pftll("ii• to ..... ploy IL.uutt-r. 
S!ugers. 11hU~t• IUid lnutnllu, If It o nly, iu thc·lr 
' 
I ..alit •'N•k in Jt'ftf'r••~n M11.1 kc-t '<.-rn1r1 
tbr m~!'ik dr unt .. nd h!oodt hTI)O("· 
rby -.u oflt"l• a::;~ln "ou1h•d n}f lh~ 
ta~'A bt thr f\)n\ruuphu ~tc•al • ftlt"' ll lt in 
th,. 'I•J.ak and dl'1"S.. t ntdt', • httJ tl•,. 
Dress Firm Denied Injunction On . 
Ground of Appeal Court Ruling 
"Workers May Picket Peac,efully Even When. T here Is No Strike" 
Justice Fronkenthaler Rul es. 
Tb• (ir ~ oap[!JII'atlon or lhfl rr. ~at 
1 
aod I hi s..- \·nrk 4'1·uk 1Ui4 ~ 
R llftl •.t f,,,. ,:-; ... York Cottrt of AP Jolnr OQ.Ird. 
oe-la, that worbfl mat plrket t•1tll A requ""' rt)r .. au lujuhf"ltuu v.~ou~ 
lba•tii u•• ;atrllif> an• r hf' Mid 10 f'&l•t, madfl bduno Ju11,,... f''nnk• nlhalf't uu 
baa J-.t lli"ta Ola4• b r SuPftfW' ('•,un S.ptt•mbfor 1 In RPf'tlal Trrm P.Jrt 1 
.t u•UN Alfn'fl ..,.,..ukl'olhJ I' r tn d,.nr bT ,,,,. 01 "-1;111d Oamu.•(tl. hh . :J:!l w 
tn1 an lnJutu·tiOb 111alnn thfl tutern&• Ul.b titre.~t.. drtu Rli4PUfllltu• .. r•, Tb~ 
UNat t.dh•' Uarftlt"dl Wort.na Colua (C4oUa•N OD ra,, 1t 
b(•lle f. I UhM lht' lj. tJIJ rj.l()t~(• or lft'tilrOY• 
" 'Pf'k• :u:n un l"bii.TXf'l' or altar ltlo~ 1 hll' tho '"t'ntmr •• 
union mrn an•l womtn In thf' c-loak 
and t1r~11" matkN. t>h•R4~"d aullty to :. 
f'ha r Jt• at dllor•l••rly ef'UtduN. 'l'ht·ts~ 
• rf'"Uow• •bo aro not c.loakmallf"rtl or 
ltrt'~"m"ltt!r-., "JJrc>rT• 13l<"t dl~o,.t'r~cl to 
lw tM hlr.,llny,lf or lhn d lll('tfHiittd 
('ftmmun'<~~t cmup whkb Is t'arrr:na 
ou now a whol!'aaiP lllltlbbrtak lnl!l: 
bu!'lntMt ·Jn C'lnak and tltCA!J 11hope. 
lmmedhutiY otit•r th~y had de-
dar~ th~ml'f'IYn Jullt1. th~lr laWTt r 
apPfaled In Mlu:ltltalt'!' nroct"ky. be· 
tO:" wh()nt \ her wert- brousht; ro 1)0"• 
poD~ ll'ntenN> tOr I WO ....... - . AUOf· 
nPy SlmuPI M;~rkt>wlrh • 'bO l t'PT&-
1 M>tHtod lht> 11)1f'r1Ulthmftt .lolnt ~~rrl , 
de<>l.art•d thai whl'"" h•• w1u 1~1 tnt~r 
~tP>l lrt S.f"Uttln• lht· ,. t~"llo•~ tn J•fl. 
I he lffl thtt '"~'1 "ht1U1fl 1~ dr,fo•n utU ()t l it,. mlrk"l rrtt('\t'f fllld tlllll h·· 1 wnu'tl W u•UtPI\t• .. , • ttb a m'HU"" au•· 
(Cc:u1liD&o6i,l 04 ,..IU %, 
I Ona •u(b ~llt"nl Jll ::tt hrli"H'rr tty Ccun.oiUOI~" bqwo v••r. b114 m <'t whb do• nrl.,c .... Uur .... and IIIII• ltm~ qa.la: 
wben ooe or lhfllr '"e.t rH"rtt '" f' ttCOun-l u·r~d u IP:td@r ~r the lul(.rnatlunal. Vl('tt>Prf"lhlenL &Jntore Slaro Ia rhl-
caco. Oro. ~lafo told the ~'"'' f)( 
ttal• o • \'r ot U G,UOO nuul,. ro him by 
oue or the roru.aer ahfnla~t Hchl• lu 
tbe CoiDDUib.l.tl• tOD.lrOIIf'fl ttl 'c.ot.~O 
.toto' Board, ' borlly ~tore t bt rrctnt 
eiOclloo ••h lc.h. put tbl'IU o u t ut o tlh :o 
and. power. W• aball htC. the 11ory M 
I told in tbl! worth or \ "lct"-f"re.Jdent ~Into bltu11e11 ; 
' '"\\'lu•n lh,. C'OIQUUUll•l• rt'•llaf'd 
tb..at ~ltlntllun .. tarN tbttm Ia tb(' 
t•t:e. that th~ 1'C.tt; ot Ill~ •n~n•bl~ra 
wouh.l •erwra1.- thl'm tor l'ood from 
th~'t J''"" and "alan..,, a t\Jrmn f'k~ 
(('oin:tou("Cl on .,.,e r, 
on Representation 
Will End November 15 
(CODtfDUN ftoaa Pu e I) 
eonstra~d•e ..-ork udu!!h·ety. 
n,. meell.n.: alto dlanL<I4!'\1 tbe de 
Ut!le ot lbf! rdt •rndum to bfl h f' ltJ ..on 
o n proportlonnl reprettmfatlon. and 
al.-o &elected uv~ral ••1\1,., tront 
which the men bersblp M tha J, r .. 0 . 
\ V. U. m lcht c:~ one r•,r t htJ ho1.1· 
tna or the rtf:'\tlar t'OM't•ntlun Ia Mny. 
~.,~ .. 
Meetina• Hall Ptn . &Ia man ' "'d .-,., 
Md at• Lud.,, 
Dartn.a: tbe Gn da71 t.hat th~ Ct-n 
er&l Huc1tU•e Boatd. apt.Dt lo Doltoa. 
tbe local orpa luUou or tbe l. L. 0 . 
W. U. &r'T&.D.Ctd aPH:laJ mt-eUop wblc.h 
were a.ddrtflllltCI by PrttldeDt Slcmaa, 
SK~ta.ry Ba.rol'f. aad maa7 ot the 
mtm~ts ot lbe 0, f:. B. Tbe IDOtit 
Jnlf'1'el!itlnr cat herine took plsre on 
Frldar. Soptembt!r 23. wbeo all tbe 
u eeutlTtS or t he Ro~tton locala mtt co 
listen to addtC!88eA by lhe h~a.der" ot 
t he In ternat ional. Pro. Polakott. I n· 
lnnatfonAI "'PrHfnlalhf' In Uolton. 
alto Jtpoke at lhta mHUn,:. 
• That u.me nenlnJt, the Italian 
wcJrker8 In the ladln' • •nuent In• 
duAlrJ' In Uotton ~t.lo!Kf bad a me.tln« 
wtttc.h wu addrM!K'fl by Pretldeut 
81~tman. &-crelllry Oetroft'. Nt~fo, An· 
tonlol, and PolAk off. On Salull'day at· 
ltriiOO~ Sett.mbtr ~4, tbe llolllOD CUI • 
teu, membfre ot Local 73. beld a meet· . 
tnc. wbkh wu addreMf:d bT VIc• 
pre~ldent DaYtd DUbtodt. The raiD· 
t.••oat makera alto b.ad a 11*!.1&1 tnMt• 
Ia& to cret-t tbe beads of lbe JotnD.a· 
tloa..al, and It wu addrfMotod by Pr•l 
deat Slc:maa. Polako«. aod Olqold~ 
All t.bMe meeUnp were uou•a.lJY 
W"fll attended, od tbt worllen paid 
dOH aue.nuoo to tbe •PM-tbn o t 
PrHidt:nt St«mau aud his auoelattL 
The Botton YOTken openl7 thanked 
tbe General EsecutlTe Board for bn·· 
In~ liPid tho m~lla~ In lloltoa IUid 
uprHH.d tbe bope lhat thf! comln& 
convention would be bt>ld In no.tton. 
''"'· 
MA!\'Y DECISIONS ADOPTED BY THE BOSTON MEETING 
OF THE GENERAL EXECUTrVE BOARD 
• \'Jee president Ellu lt~ftbtr~ re- ' outlined :t )'llan for ••hatt'r a ctiYhy and 
ported. for 80:8LOn. aad ~eavt~ a dttalltd for the nut s~a. Tbe G. ~ D. ac· 
arcooot or tbo • ork r:arritd out b7 
tbe G. E. B, autM:ommlUee Ia tbat 
diT. t.be. e.ltct.loo or oat~ra t~UJM'r"YIH'd. 
a ad I he x-t uera l rtt.ulu at.biC'Jtd. 
Tbe G. E. B . af:ftpted lbe rt>port 
whb tb.t.oka to the eommluee for f'f· 
ftcle.nt and c onaclt-nllou.• Hnlcu . 
AppreCiation was alto e:r.pr~utd 10 all 
a.cllYo work~ra and ol!Scei'1J tp 1Jo11lon 
ror tbtJr loyal cooperatiOn. 
Vlce·p ruldtnt Oa•ld Oubln"ky, Rill· 
vatore Ntnro. and Mollle ..-rtedntao, re-
oorted Jn detail o n t ho work oc t ho 
lllutH,c)'mmluee In Cb lcaco. ("fho par-
ticular» o f th is acth·U7 haYc a lrtadt 
been rtp.orted at lenkth In .. J uath:o .. 
and ln the dally labor prtt~e, aud tome 
lle.ms of It appear t'l"f!•her~ In tht1 
IMUt ). Tbe 0 . ·k:. 8 . YOI~ to lbank 
lhe commlttff', and abo vottil to n · 
'"""" Its cntltudt to tbe C'blrno ... ~. 
t-ratJoa of Labor. ltJJ pretldent and all 
otbe-; O~r& to the Uatted n .. b~· 
"h-ades or CbiCll«d aod Ita omc-tn&, and 
lo au the Joral membrn o f lh~ I. 1 .... 
G, W. U. In Cllica&o who bad lu'llprd 
In the g-reat work ot frtt ln« tht t 'hf. 
<11~0 ornniu.tlou (rom tbe diJI!ruplht, 
UomlnaUon or the Commuiilltl'l. 
I n CODDe<:tiOII.'l wlfb Lbhl RIOitet It 
wa.l5 de<:lded th a t JJuch or the ('hlc;n.co 
Comrnu nt.at!J 1.111 had prorc tl w !.H) par· 
ttcular ly peroldoult In 1tu:ll" enmity 
and dln uptl\'e ac:thll7 bco: .brou~hl. Ul\. 
on <:bao;e~~. and . if fuuud cullty. be r l.• 
t>ellod rrom lho 1. I.. 0 . W. U. 
L.ocal ';, f'ntb-rohltr~D· union of To 
ronto. M'Dl a. rt!.MIIuth.>o to tbe G. E. D. 
th.aak!n.a: ft fo r aul•lan~ rtodtN'd 
throu~h Bro. l"'olakoft', •hllto: tht lau•r 
..-u lmuoa.tlorul ttp~ntatl•e In 
Toroato. Tttf'y f>JPrt"~l lbc ho~ tbat 
thf' C. E. B. •·ould .-oollnue tht>lr h•lp. 
•'8~lod1y lu tlh• mant•r vt 'r?ot-• '111 ot 
t'Otttr:u:l$. 
Loall . 3a. t u :' ~ mmuulcallon, 
raised n Jurlt«.llt"iluu [IIU.'I'!tlon 11'1 con• 
ne--c1lon "' h .h r>rt>"~rl! • orklnR In cb ll· 
drt'n·• d rt!$11, Jnf~tnt rmtt,., llnd t~lmtlar 
ahops, • ·bo, al!l tlalmed by 1..oc:al 35. 
· wi!te belug t."<~ 'utPtHe• l to trl\tufer 10 
Loca l ,1, Thu u. 1·:. 11. ai)J)()Intcd ll 
rnrnmltte-e to lnv('JJii~tU~ thhl IIHUttr. 
·rh~ commllh .. .- t."'atlat& of Vh•e-prt!lll· 
d t'nt• Halperin~ Antonini. 11ud Olu&old. 
Vice·prfflldtDt llarry OrH-nberlt wu 
appoint~ by tbe 0 . t;, U. 10 I!IUpenlto 
the a '"th'IIJ' of I .()("a I ct. I be oratanlao.· 
l.lou. o( tbt S.-w l'orll lllf'"t'"• ht'm 
atht-ht-~ an~ p lf'llitf't4 
Tbe liah:r Jlou~ t·~mmllll"f', •l'("ak· 
t nF lhrousb lu rh.alrman. \'lc:"t Prt'11l• 
d~nt H.:~IPfrtn. pl'f'l a r• port, whlr h 
l!ibowed tbat the l'nltt d Hou~ bad 11 
ur7 .sn~h,. c---o" In IU7. and 
f'f-P ted the- r~port wltb thanU. aa\1 
Yoted to upreu tba.ab to like ••t•or· 
.-a rd .. and llli..Jr-rflf'n tor ha1' 1111 cl•· 
f'D our Unity IIOUIM" t;t'ntroua a ad Ttr)' 
Taluable publldty In lis eolaJDDJ, 
"M1e 0 . E . B. dHidea at lha requHt 
of the CleYt-land Joint Uoard to a.t'k 
f'~ldf'nt Sl~t.man to Yh!.lt {."leYtland 
aad to bt!'lp lhe loc::al ora;anlmtlon to 
nC"gotlatln,; the :annual acrocml'ot •ltb 
tbe Clenl1nd manuftu:IUM"fl. whlcb 
eJptrttJ lu Deefombtr, 
Dro . Paul Dembtu.et, mana,;f"r c,>t \ht'l 
proJ)IIxande, Commhtee uf lhe Gen~ral 
Qllee, MD( a ' rtport, whiCh W ll.ll r~d 
and appro•e<l. 
Tbe 0 . E. n. apprond of th<- AP 
polatmeot or Bro Sol Jl'~>lakotr ~ut In· 
l~rM.tlonal npr~atathto Ia Doaton, 
to tab ~harl'e: o f the Hot!!hlD Julot 
Boant and ai.1J.O to a<t In a JUPt'r•l•· 
IU!; eap:u:ity ovu Ileal !C. tbe rain· 
roa1 mabr:." lonl. • 
It WO&Jt d f'<' idt"d ab:u Ute f"f"ftort'ndam 
o n proporllooal rc-.prf'lt·nlallon bt' btld 
bt' IW'tt"n Oc.tobf.r 1:; antl ~o'·~lllbtr lG. 
tbe Jut day ~ln~ tln:al fo r returu11 
h •-a11 rt~mmendN thai d t'ba.te8, d ill· 
~·uJ!:1liOM lJe eontlol.u"d. on thl11 t~ubjtt•l 
at mNilo'" and In thu lute.rn nalonal 
1 ltreSM. ' r hc lo<'&IM will sborll)' rcc"h'c 
lhf! b :IIIOIM u nd wouh.l tuue to t' l•ll 1111(' 
C'lnl nu .. •f'tlng3 to dl:i<·uM the f'UbJt..~ltt 
or prorNJrllonAI rf'l'lrr~UI!IIIou bad to 
\'Ole on It t\l th~ mcttln~s. ' .1\l the~ 
metll ltts:~ :tl!ll toinmltlee~ ot t('ller• 
• ·ould h;u·o lu I'.H!I appofntMI, wbo 
wolad be in c:bar,:e M t hl" vol In• and 
111'0uld ~port the n-t~uU •Jf 1be 'otoe 
at tbai unJe m""ti111::. 
Tbe IO<"ab or tb€> lnttrnallonal I n 
all l~lit (f8 • · ill f'lt"f't romntl tt""' oC 
thr~ to atl aa rdt'f'Niduan wmmlttt~. 
•bi~h Will ~ d lrf'C'tl)' tn I<JUt"h "' f1b 
the lt(lff'r'~odum Conunlttre ut ltn'-
CPneral J-;neutlv.f' Board, Lhro111b the 
.Ctn•ral Omt'r. The \'ot~ on f)I''OJH)r 
liO!Jal r~pr~n1ntlon 111 co 1Joc by " 
Mt"f"rct ballo t. 
H "-'"~ n i.Ao th~<'hl~d. in the tnil' fCIIII!I 
of ,.cfouu,tt)' and expcl11c•H•y, to carry 
out lhe r <'rt"rendum u n th~ COin'Cnllon 
•·h,al th(' 11amc rime With the retert"n• 
dum on vnipor-tlonal repr't'»e.IIIIUfou. 
The follo ...,•JnJ: chlt.-s wne •YI.S~Itf'd 
~ for 1h~ t."'u'fentlon ~C"ity; IJo!ltou. Pblla· 
t)(llphlll and I.: nil)• lluuw, )o'"'ort'•t rark. 
r.. 
l f •a11 dH"Idfll to adopt a &J)Hialllt'C 
of fl'~ulatlona with ru:a~Jnht· 
afion nt Ptl'lSOn' wbu bad ~D at"lhe 
·In the Communhi'l it~bt a.uiDAI the 
lnh•rnalhma.l. 83 nit mtM"r!l ur ' "~ 
t ' nlon. 
The G.! G. n. TOted tu bt-5 111 .... ork h) 
Judge [)e,.ies r,furrctitm ~~ Dreu firm 
(C<IDUDU<<I !roe l'qo l ) 
Ina daiJMd Ul.a\. 11oee ttl orp.ataa· 
Uoa oa April 1. 1t!7, It U.. O&Mraled 
U a DOD-tiDIOD tbop &D4 tt 110\&Cbl to 
ma• • tllt orpaJr.attoa d~partmt.al of 
lhe J oint llo&rd de&b:t r~aloql& 
Inc Ha workeft. The tinton. tliroucb 
It• t:ct,un~<tl, Morr-la • J'tothtuber~. G 
JJ.eek ma11 Street. oonttod'M that prior 
10 and up to AprU S, tt!7, tbe ftrm had ', 
baen a metnber of the OrHt Manu· 
racturert' AaJr.oelaUoa whb which tbe 
uolon baa contractual relallont. Tb'CI 
union elalmtd, bowtTtr, In addiUon, 
that repr ctlaa or tuc.b c.ootract1, "'tl 
had tbe r1'abt to plcktt u nder Lbe rea 
c-eat dtdd•lon of the Court o r APPHI• 
ln. the tue of the Exeb.aa1e Uakn1 
Rtalaurant Compam1 nnua Rlrttta et 
. ..
In upboldiDJ: the poeltlon o f lht Ia· 
lnaaHoul a.a.d t.be Jolat ~rd. Jut• 
'"This ll an appHcaUon tor an to• 
Junction. a«.atut the J oint lktard, 
Cl.,.k. Skirt, Dr..,. and n .. r.., Mak· 
tra• Union, ll labor orr.anluUon, to 
tnJoln tht' d efendant union trom ecm· 
mlulnx certain alleged uulawtul ne ts 
and rontlnulnc lu eft'ort.ll to u ntonlzo 
pla lnt lfl't taNnry. The plahuur c•lalnut 
lhat on the !4fh d•y or Aup3C. lt%7. 
a totUmlttee ot antOla workera c:allfd 
at the pl.alntur·a factO;y and attempttd 
to lndut:e tbe plah;UI!"s ~tnplo,re8 to 
join tbe uolon aod tb~rntftu for HY'· 
eral d:a.11 plc.k eta wue poead at ;!le 
f'D1r&D~ to plafa.tUf'a f&c!lOr)', The 
det4-ndaat union eoat~od• that 1b~ • 
commlltff .•. beb.a1't.d Ill an orderJt 
m.aantr and tbat t.tw-r mtrelr ukt4 
,.tala tUr!1 UtJlOJHS to ' become. ~--· 
bt-rw of t.M uton. }\o o~r or t.M 
dtf.en daat uatoa U daliDC'd to b.aYe 
eoaumlttf'd aa anlawfut a.tt •uorpt tb.at 
oat Motllowlt.s It da.lmecS to lliYO 
ma.de .a III.I'Nl to one or the plalotl r e 
oftl.ct,.. q•u tbe telepboat. Tbts I• 
denied by Motkow1t& In au alftda,·it 
wblr:b be pre.entA. Tbe dert nd.ant 
unloa eonttnde that oo (aM la ma.do 
out tor an lnJu6eUoo aplott t.l»• 
unloa. aod that Ita ea'orUJ to tnllat 
the 'PI.&Intltr'a employee:~ are lawrul. 
Tbe d•tend.ant turtber 'contenda that 
th& plaintiff' w11 a member of "' em-
piOJe'-' auotlaUoo t:Dowo u lh~ A .. 
IOda Uoo ot Ort:~a M.a.n\atachtren.-. I~~~ ... 
aad tbat tbt U.DIOD &ade U a&Tfl'• 
•eat. wllb tbla auodatlon wbertb7 
tb.e mt.mbtn ot tb.e t:mplonN· a.YOo 
datloo piNKed tbemMlne to t mplo7 
oal7 unlo:a. workt.r.. tht. a..~:re-eDlt'lll 
to <Ontlaae uotll Oe«mbtr J l . 19U. 
.. The ~«orta ot uaiQn worktn 1o ID-" 
dut"e ftllow workt.n 10 btoront~ mt m .. 
hf'r• o f a union a.re oot ualawful pro-
vided thnt no Ylolf'Dce 6r unla•· ful COd• 
'duN le rHOrted to. I do not think tho 
plaln.t l tr hu made out a <'8~ • ·hlch 
enUtme• It to temporary, lnjunctiV'e re-
lief tn vtew or tbe dlep;;aletl Wuc u 
to w hellier or no detendllntf! are lo· 
terfulnc wltb tiie eoot.r.utual rel~ 
tioGA betw~n -ptalotUI' and 11.3 tom· 
piOJeH. In E:ubant:e Sabry • R6t· 
aurant, lot . "'· RIA.In e t :a~. t!4~ N. 
Y .• !CO) the Cour t or Appc>e.l& hl a 
C".&M more taforable to plalotltr tb.u 
t.be o oe at b;n·. beld lb.at thf' plalollft' 
Wh DOl tDIItlf'd t O lnJan~lh"~ l"t'lltt, 
Thr motloo ls there.fort" d • aft"CC."" 
Nin/o Spurned Communist Bribe Offer 
(Continued from Paa• l) 
chah•ma u or the Cbltt.r;t) bOard, '~ 
C(lmmhftlil toUow~r by namo Slelr' 
came to . me • lth the ruttowln' pro-
poaal: 
"'t know. Bro.. Slnto; be add rnsed 
me, 'tbal the International l.a badly In 
nl'ed or rund11 tb~"e d~J~. W hy ~buuhl 
we ft&ht ee.t'b other'! Lellve us alon .. 
In Cblca&o and we aball ~e tu it tb-at 
tho lnterna Uoul .e-elS ~~~.uo0 ltoDI the 
bo"'('\'tr. would have s(op~d bt•fort 
no U.rter. no matter bow rl"' t>llO c.>r 
tf(lai)leAbla, In order 1o c:ontluuu fhtllr 
hOld -tlpon the job~~ that lhey hall Cut 
a time c::ontrolled," condutl,'tl ,.,e .. 
l're••tt t nt Nlnfo. 
Band Pleads Guilty 
(Cootlauf'd from Pa&e ll 
tocal tru.surr.' AlmO!Il t~tuon .. d by I • nd an :.dm.ouhloa thai th~y n.-'d 
tbe ne-rn or tbia r~Uo•·. I , .. ,.,. him .. n tn dar" 1et a root Ia tbe ,;armn.t 
tha foUowln,: answer; ' You ma) co di11rlc.t. 
bt.t k 10 rour r.omrade• a.u..t leU t bt<m 
that we hurl bac.k th!a filthy bribe fnlo 
tllefr Cactt~. Our fil;:ht *~ah1111 )our 
a:rtng II A fiJ;bl for principle~. u ll ,;hl 
fo r trade unionis m, ;a f.i~:;ht to fre~ uur 
\11110111 trom politica l machhutt lou :uu1 
01n•rculon. No u mouut of graft will 
r•\'Cr U~illl the band of n Calthrul 1\'nth•r 
or our lnteruat!onl. Wit' t~hall dn uur 
d~HY h)' our member:t." • 
"This propo~,al to "'" wa,. mad\l b)' 
tbo aa.~e"'buncb lb.at 1.15 nOW'. u btttdrf', 
ac ltatin« among the ' work era In t 'hi· 
ca.'o u well •~ In ~ew York not to 
par cluea to the International and II" 
a lftllah•d o~aniullona.. Tbla .:aoro. 
orttant"' th~ d~ · ·orbrtt In the l.tn· 
o rtta nh.ed ~t-elion o r tb~ llrt"!!." t nnltt 
In Cblrar;t'l. 
A · prrtl~ ran1milt('(·. N)U8h"lna:t of 
~c:rf'tary Ua roft' and VIce prf'fl.l t1tHH• 
Dubinsky . llot•bman • .s'tnro Rn1l An· 
COilill l, WOUI . ft Jlpoint~l ~~) ~·ou.,.-ral ('l 
• ·ll h l hf" Jmb11cnllon <\ntl t•llltOI'hll (It 
Oc-u In (ltftt'lln tt me_a~urea oC crouom)' 
In i'OIHiettlo n w it h th~ unldnl Jour mtll!l 
or lh«' •. 1 .. n. w. u. 
It wa,a r.t 1»1rtetl and U111JrtH't'tl thllt 
lhe alxth ftoor ot the Iottruatlo n:U 
llulldlnat bad bt.'~D 1eued to lbe De~ 
flacllo t •ommlu .-e for a broad<'a"'Uoc 
IIUdiO. 
tt •u aoo vott...t to Mad 1b~ dt!l~ 
~aiM lo lhto nrook.-\KMt coaftf'f'nt"f' or 
thP \\'omf'n't~~ Trad~ l'nlon ~t. 
A D\Jtnbtr of othe;r dPCIIllon• an:l 
rf"t'!'mmt ndou lone a dopttd by thfl OtD• 
flr~l Eatot'!.&tl'fe Board wHI ba pub1l.ab~l 
In "Jull\lce .. nut We«lr. 
Tb.a.nlil en tbS. luterpo:ciuon by ~ r. 
Mark nwlt"b, Maf:l~trate Hrodd;y poat· 
J)CIIlCt.l ~temrnce until OC'Io\x>r :1. to t•D· 
abh• hhn to tnve11t~h~ lhP ilul:vtduAI 
r"~·Ortht O( I he•e "'honel<t duAkllUlk• 
t•r•." The C"Onfeulo n or tb~~o ""'" 
IWt~m cd 10 huo Atruck tlko :• bo lt ot 
tlHtnth•r tho few c;ommuulal ,:,uurul• · 
""'111 w htt hun,; t.round 1he t•ourtbous(', 
lub1l)t•ICfJ._' Inc: (ur thejr (ri(.'udlt, now 
!<lf'lf·nllnlllted tt'Ugg:'"n qt clc,,akm .. t t ,. 
1uHl •lrt•t~m~ktra. 
HARLEM BANK 
I Of COMMERCE 
I 
21UI-.2nd AVENUE, NEW YORK 
~1. IAM1b l.'(l0· 1·' •3 
Branch: 43t-3rd AV E •• N . V. 
A ll B ank lna OptrAlion• 
4 112 o/o 
lt• • • .t n ....... I.Aet•n •f "'""''"· u ... ,., 
l l •••lrlol. A••-~. M ... , , ..... lk., .. ,. ~, .. 
AP'Pit.UT&D WITI:l 
ARANTIC STATE BANK 
IH ATLANTIC AVE. BROOKLYN 
..... ... : 
It: C IIAHAM AVL, BROOKLYN 
101t" tT .. Ctr . 1at AVE ... New v.n. 
Vice-Pres. Dubinslty Tells How ~Lefts' · 
'Killed Chicago Unemployment Fund 
Followed Example of Their New York "CoR,racj"' ' in Makin& 
a Oift of It to Employer~. 
Uk~ tbt C'oatauD'llta tA S ew York. «nt or tb~ ,a,..,;il haelud or the one 
tN' r Cblcaio fellow-diJ<"Iplea of tbe per c·e.nt and a halr 111 beretofor,!, but 
JIG~M.·ow cotpel or nfe or nat,; I n tbe o•lf'n.-bl7 did • .,., with the worke.ra· 
trac1e uaJoa.a P•e done tbeir ataOJC. ~turtbutfon to tbe fUDd, wh!ch 
.._.,.,. before tb•7 bad btoe:D oultf'd amountt:d to tl&ree-quartera of one par 
ot-pOwer b7 tbe Cb!cago memM!rs of cent, en1 tr~Jy. Whe-n. howov~r. th•• tt•• 1. L. C. W. U •• to wreck tbe \UI·· time for pAyment of uoemploytntnt 
... ,.~t laeuraace t•nd wbk.b tb~ l111un.nee catoe around~ It wu di-A· 
JateraatJoaaJ ,.t toto o~ratlou In covered that tt1e rund contained hard· 
that roarktt In lt%5. 1y any money, " ' the employer• didn't 
Vk•Pre.aldt at Dabta.aky told the botht.r much w ith thefr payl'Dtiit• 
~ ot tble piece ot Commaalat either. and 10 t he COmmu.al4t o tatt&ls, 
trlc.llery at Lbe. meetlD~ ot the G. E. u. h1 ord4'r to uvtJ th"'r races, auempted 
tUt week Ia Boaloa. Tho Communist to Collrt aomft ¥J>tela1 eontrtbutlont on 
ol&dalt ot lbe Chleqo Joint Board., the worllttrs. 
fa !lR t fl'ort IO pro,.e tO tbe workt rt 0C f'OUn.t', tb1a at~mpt prGYtd 
t hlt they wt ro real ••revolutlon' rUe" f 'bor·IJve. •• It should han. und aa a 
and not ··c.la .. -eo1laboratlonl•ta" like r t!J!,ult t hr •'rt' .. ol~tlonary" •~beme ot 
the ~ade~ or tbe ta.ternaUooai. had the Comtnunlu *'atate•men .. flop~. 
aerapped! tbe old arn.b,~meut under exef.opt that their prlm1ry detlfre-to 
Wbfc)' Cbe uuempJ.OymtDI fund WAll t ee fb{' UU4,'n1JliO)'UlCIH Jn~U rtl11 (1t• Cunrl 
world1.1~ Jn Cbleas:o. 'and In the new de•lroyed- wu a ctually aeeomplltbed. 
ap-ffmtat wllb tb, employer• cat the and the ('hkar o doetl ;and dreu mar. 
employ .. ,..· t'Ontrlbut.Joo to the fund tl;oot today hu no .111urh h1~1hullon 
tu bQlf- to t bretl -Quar<er• o r one per wnrt li lhft u l!unrnr . 
L. Ostroff Heatk Boston Raincoat Makers 
Loul No. 24 Cont rols Now Boston Raincoat Work- Conditions. 
The Ro•ton rt.AinCOAI Workt"n ' j rafru·oa• ft rm• In ll()•ton and e .tpett I 
1JoJon. 1Aca1 ! I. had an tle4':t1oo laat to 11nlon!a,. thtlr ahopa aborlly. 
weotk and ~lf><.t'"d nro l..ouis O•tmtr f • Tbt> laat mf'etln~t or tbe ralnt"''O.t 
malu•r"' IOCII voted to thaulc rrea!· r 
N manacfr, dent Sl«m11n and I he (1eneral F..xeeu-
Tbe llw:al. whlc;b rec"tralr carrl~d th·e Roard or 1be 1. J., c. w. u. tor 
oat • aucees.•ful 1trUre Itt lh~ BotiOn tbe help , ~~:tnn them In their r~t 
t.rade. n•ahltt~t t oT the ftrat IJQ!• In ·eam1•f~. f xpreulna t he bopc that 
many run lo o btain. tn5 control uver I the JnternacJon.a.I would continue to 
wort t>Ond:t'on.t In tbf" majorit1 o r tbe tak,. a c.~c.o Interest l.n tbe1r welfare 
t.lsop.. p!ieed anotbe.r bfc tbop tn In lhe ruhe~. too. 
eontnctural retatJona w!th the Ualon, J)rt), Sol l'olako ff. h•tern@;Uonal rep-
l~ ,hlf'bt'r Ra.fneOIL Cllmpany, tbtnka tf!lt,lliTrve In no.-oea, wJU retal~ 
to ~be ald ot \ 'ftoe rresidt'nt Dn-Sd Oln- i av~r-vitory u.,.-t":tr onr Local ! I , u 
~ld and R:ro. Mflyf'r l·•olfnAkt of lAC~ I t lndltaftd t' l,.~wb ere In this IJtHtt. ln. 
!'0. Oro•. Ottrotr and Oln~olfl hnve~ ' n rc•orrlan•·n with lu !ltttuoliOnl h7 l he 
a l10 C'OnCerrt-d with , _. ,. Olh~r IQ.I"JIC ! (:. 1-: n~ 
English Classes at Rand School 
Tbl-. ynr. mor,. t.halt f'Ye.r bfofore-, 
&.be ltanfl School. i &all Jlilh Street, 
~~· York Ch,-. baa arrllhJ:'"d to mht 
tk_. nf"Pd or th~ rorel~n born wotlutr, 
w.hotf• 1100r 1-:nafl•h It " handicap to 
any actin work h~ may wan t to do Ia 
U111e • ork ln&-.·la•• monm,.Dt u well 
•• In ttl• P""tolll l Ht~. b7 orpn111h11 
(our .cnde1 M V.niJ1hlh tlanu. Orade 
.A .. J. wblrb It the lo ,..e•t t'laf.l, 11 to 
~t at 1' p. m and A·! at S;lt 1J n:a 
oo 'TMf!'ft•Y• an•l Tburtdttl. The Rr"t 
aeelloni Ill 11. C and 0 m•<l •l 1 
Jlr omen~ Council 
Meets Monday, 
October 1.5th 
p. n1 a nti lht --~oud seealon" :..t 
JJ: :111'11. m. uu !tt-,tuhay.o~ nud Wedne-a-
day!l 
On T~urr.dar nlc)lll, ~ptrmbfr !:~. 
ltf r• Ik!at rlf't• llttlcer beJ:an htr 
rour"e In c·orr~cUou ot Accen t. Thote 
who • ert not abl e to attend tbP tlrat 
,_.s.lnn nf'rd noc fM I lhat tbf!Y will 
Ia,; l)tloh lncl lh~> .Work It they beKin 
Thuraday, &•ptcm htr !t. u Ia u oe· 
~·any Important tor all F.nclltb atu· 
drnu to &«'Qt.~ Ir e"" a pure - ac:.teiU aod 
riRhl pronanc:latfon or t:n1JI'4h. 
• ~o~•t.aUI!f" the fbnd School teelt that 
" 'n-at many moro IM"'Ph~ tb.an c:an. 
b•• taken care uf in thf' audl:.rr:um 6C 
l ltt• •u: bool w ill wallt to hU .l' He rtrand 
ltteutll'• let turt . h wtH be IIYtn tn 
thf' Tnwn Hall, JU \\'('a t l '"rd f;•~t-. 
I Tueadat. ()(•tober .f. Tho cclob~atcj1 J.__!uclf•h phllo•opb.er anti ptyc:hulo~;l•t 
• Ill lf"Ctur._.. 0 11 .EdutatloD and lhf' 
000<1 Lil• 
Hf"nt ut latt .. , • .,k , the n1me. of tQur 1 
Of th~ Ml)fllt IU:'Itwe i:bf'n1Mn o( tb~ 
•1 he Ran._l Rch!W) jllbrury will c-on 
tl,luet W , ;, fl ' ' ' rcuiAtlon t5 W11fll ~3 
,,. .... • a· room n";fe H lt-=ctpt'.t rr;:.:n 
~ tilt 10 »• m onn week da1• and 
Iron• I tUI G p m, on Satun(:.y,, 
W.e Forget 
A Paae of Trade Unionism 
Trade unlonlam haa Ita gallll'\\ ftth\tr11 Ill poeta. Ita tccrt-~nd Ill: marytrll.! 
The_rieht to Of'l•nlu .,a• Oftl)' betn won by \IIIIOrk.,..e after mot't than • u ntury 
of •trve•te. E"e" tH:a)' ft hQ not Mt n htll)' won: aM tt.,..al vi .. Lance 111uet 
h u nctNd to euard tht lnherit.nce which the trade union plone.,.. have 
b .. towed UPon ut. In .Eneland, tht birthplace of tradt unlo,lem. t1M: fOYtrR• 
mtnt h-al attacked the uniH\t with one o f the mo•t v lcJou. and ,..,,.. .. :,. 
plecea~ of leel•f• tlon ••er ptaced u"n the etatute tte.ka.. Marie au,.. active 
Britieh unloni• t aNt labor hlator l•n, h~,.. .. e l•ta one of the ,.. .. one wt.y trede 
"n :onlam unnot tall-In Ame lica tny m·o,.. tM" In l.ntl&•ut. He recounte u .. 
bhter o•rtec\ltlon which aome of the nr'tiu t trade union o,.nlurs In Enetaft4 
conft'Ont~d and o..,.rc• me • 
By MAR K STARR 
OS )lAY !$. lh t. the (~DYkL ab' p. ··wuuam ~etealre.," welshed an· 
chor in Porh~moutb harbor 011 her 
voyage to uotaur Bay, Some ~ •o 
ufmlDa l• were P3Cked tO«ether In ber 
10 tl«htl1 that h WAA lmpot~lble to lie 
down at Cull len~~:th In tbcl~ berlbJ. 
Amonr; thf! unfortunates Caclr1g tblat 
tr:cbUul journey ot tourtet-n .. '"k• 
we r e the ill.r trndo union mu tyr" or 
Tolpudtll••. How thefr mlnd.JJ mutt 
bawe dweh upon the bltttr y-Jodlct.:re 
pcrsecutlon "' hltb lu•d tolluw~d their 
•ne~tpt to 11toa• n r~•ductlon (If tltelr 
mlserabh' weekly •·1ce fro m $ l.1S t.o 
Sl.$0 by the d K>ehful loc-"41 farmers or 
that DorHl rlllac~! 
ecorse r..o~ch•llfi, a nti hi• t) rother, 
Jllmes, 1'homaa StandftehJ :w d hfa 
100 Jobn. Jam~ Uammtu and Ja.mN 
Ortne were men o r blamelen (;baroc· 
t f'! r and ruo;e used to the pulpit than 
lhe cl~ hou.se. Cor th~e or tbem we.-. 
Wesleyan l()('aJ pruthtn. Thetr Jm· 
prftonment In Dort•hester Jnll on F'f'bo 
ruory :Hh mu!t bafe been a aboc:k. 
Out G,.o,.,. Ltn·eJ~•• tht leadP-r waa 
not a t all fntimhlattd. lfe. conlhlp-
hi'Oua~r refUsed to .~;lvo evJdenio 
•l'•last t1 la telfo•• unton membeu lo 
return Cor promlatd Jiber1y. In ~piJ 
to t.b~ c.baplaln'• tauo.u he had lUI• 
Ketted that mon('lr ou5h~ 'o bo elf ~ 
Yerted Crtltn WAitt'(UI (Ol•bUntJnl l O 
lnere-utnr the labo~t'• wa&e. ud 
that aur h centlemen a.11 the cb.aplaln 
hCmllc:lr, "wearlua: derlu l Hver1," 
ml«ht do wfth :a llule leu salary tor 
tht> Am~ cood ~nd 
At Uut.l tim~ thA Pmploylna f'la8tNI 
hod not lu~u rrh&:b t l'nhd by atay or· 
C<lnll~d .at•neral ttrJk~; thty bad only 
been alarm~ by the ftr~n t t rint•s at· 
lflmrn at an aU-JuchiMive un'o n o t tho 
wo rkcrt- thl'l Owt:!nltr Oraul.l N•Uon~l 
Consolidated Th~y ' 1-ould not t•kt 
back the rlsht to nrs:a.nlie c inn t~n 
f(!ars before, a nd M n compliant Judt;:t 
rovlved an old emer,;enry Ac:t or 
11t1 wblcb had ~n u~ to IUPPr<"ta-11 
lhe No~ tnutiny. T he unlo·n men wt ro 
l hu11 charktd befor~ a p.acke-d j.&ry .,r 
lAndowner" Cor admlnlslerlns ucr~t 
oatba. The ,..ord• or t be final de-
tenae tnadtt li1 IA~eLt'u are me mor 
able : 
We h.a,·e lo jurfld no man'• tf:PU· 
lation. t haracter. per.au. or J)rop. 
~rty ; w,. were unltln~; to~etber 10 
vre...en c ourtl!lvea. our wlvet aod. 
our c:bfldren trom utter de.crad•· 
tlou and ttarraUon. 
Juda~ Wlll'am• . howewcr, tn b,t!_au-... 
rntnc uo. told tbt'l jurr &b&t ; 
tr 1uc.h aoeleU~a were allowed to 
e x t11 It would ruin mutora. c.auu 
l\ lltu&nath)u In trade, deatroy 
p ro petty; 
a ud to make an examp&e he nnatly 
JtentenC'ed 1be •lx (Mtn worker• to 
ae\'t!ll Ye31'3' ltii.Osporlatlon ucr011a 
Ut. MaJU IY'11 blah aeaa.... Whb their 
banda loe..kM. lot::tlbt'l't they were 
huMLie1l ba\:k tu jail, a.nd laler lQ tho 
bulb · 
It IA•elt.u. on that May 25th, ~ouJ4 
hue forf'J~N>n lhe borron o(1the wo y-
age, tho bullylriK, ffie wo rk io thl" ••.nn-
vfco t chain ~•n~t under eonstaut Cur 
ot fto«teio;:. Ill hou:s.e-ct and Ill tH, and 
the lon.- buull(ry tramphlKA in &Nf'Ch 
or cuual jo bll nK a "ticket or leave" 
which were to drac out o• er the ant 
, uro y~ars. hi.t be:ari mt.cbt bn8 
bro ken. 1-'ortuna~ er,. the atory doea 
not end there. Tba tr~adc unlon'tla at 
home. by petlt&ons and proct:Aiooa. 
rompeUN the II(OYernment to cancel 
lba r:nonatroua t en tea.ce. At d r11t the 
Home SeCretary maintained lhat '' tbe 
law bad. bftn moll oroper•y app11H .. 
and denied tbal the punlabmeot waa 
elCCtU' Vf! , llut. In tb,O fiCe or lhC C' Oit• 
Unued prote111 Lotti John nuaaelt 
..erdtred ' 'tb.at tbe Dorc.beste:r union. 
tat.8 were n?t o nl1 lo bo tel a'-'1lberty, 
but td•n to be ~tent blr.k lo t:ncland 
fre-e o r upenJI.4' and with every o~,.,.. 
aa.ry r-omrort... So. on June u. 18.:7. 
the toxlle.s arr~Yed triumphantly tn 
London, 111 honor of lhe lr murtrr· 
dom a memorlal w as erected at Tul-
puddle in Ul~. 
De•phP 1118 cuptor" nnd hfa man-
a.cled wrhnt. IAwele~t~ ()n the war to 
prfton. :tft~r '"" dr:e-ad •entt-a« had 
~n passe-d, toued amOQ&"•t ihe 
crowd h iiJ r••p•y In Yetltt 10 th e unlna 
ama.aher• or b l• d•y: 
··u, ff'aMtn, unJoo, jutth"fJ, Jaw, 
w,. ' ·lalr:u t he blrthrl1ht or our 
~tf rto!l : 
W e ra{s.(o thf' W111~h word- l.l b 
ertr~ 
We •·HI. w~ will, W(~ will 1~ 
JrH " 
Did 1uch Mlf ll bailie In vaj.? or do 
111e-lr dt::Pdll hutplre ua' -
Ti)EATRE GUIT.D PLAYS AT REDl'CF.O PRICF:S 
FOR O!IH MEl\UlERS 
lly ar-tlUIIICI'mt>nt whh our Jo:duc:atlon·-~;,,..,~ by ruorr · lh~n ,,n..-b.alf 
at Oepartm,.ot thr Thnll't'! <:ulld t• Tb .. p1.ay1 tft bf. prt-...•olrd •111 bo 
c:oJulnuln• fla IPt-c·f•l .t~~ ult8(1rfptfon or c;ho-:~••u r rl)tn t il t.~ ((,lli''\al 
fer tor th lrt ~·u•ou to our me ntb«mt \ ...,.. 
wht>r~by thty can lf.l't: &lx Uulld pro Por tgy, 
duelioDJ for U 00 (Ju'(t Sl oo fnr .,.afh Ut Urorvtby flrul JJ-ubOotto llt·ywant 
pl•T) an1t n~l"'' U .!O ~• ••· Th llll Gr:nlua and His Brotl'l 1r, 
J) lllll f'f'tJ UI'{'ij tbe 1'08l or lhNHr,. ,., Jly RII·Vltt.l 
W•>m"'•'• .,...,,...,.ken' ('ouodl •t~ 
not rru:tn:uued Tbttle a lrl• ar~ J.lllie\ 
n.t.ilallu. tJr&et J>eLewll, Anna, ltu.c• 
~,.,.~y and ('lar~ R.uktn Till• fi.Kr ... 
ta.rr 1nd r-halro~tn ot 1h,. Wom11n't 
C .HtnrU bon't\ Pf>'nt~d •uu tb:u tbt,te 
aid4 b&Yf! bH.n htdefallc"'blf" Ia tbttt 
aiel toll the ph.bl II••· auoruln~. 1100n 
a.nd •het work 
----------------~------ F~Uit, J UIS TIc E 
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I BDITORIALS 
N_INE MONTHS OF FRUITFUL LABOR: 
T'lle report pre~~ented by President, Sigman at last week'll 
meeting or the General Exe<·utl\'O Board in Boston iudfcate:il a 
h ealthy Improvement In rhe lnte rnatlollaJ Union. There Is 
notbfn,; blgbly colored ol' vantlsbed In rbat report. It ape-au 
with equal blun tne6JI o r the hanlsbfps that ·were endured, or tbe 
gllfns tha t we~ scored, aa or tbe dlfllc ullles that are still to be 
. overcome. And it leaves the lasting eonviellou, that even a 
b anlene<l PCN!fntlst cannet escape. tbat the lnternallonul baa. 
fu ' the past nine months. pal!l!ed the rockij, weathered Its worst 
s torm. und le In slgbt or clear waters now. 
\Vbat 18 most hn t>Ortan t, thls report, a nd tho reports of a'! I or 
t he other Dl«!~Dbt)rs or the Board, treat rhe tragic Intern al dlijrUp-
tlon In the organlu.Uon as a matter ui the past, as a close<! 
c hatttcr. · Tpc leaders ot the Union are r.oday concerned princi-
pally with the future, wflh constructlve. remedial work that 
would heal the wounds fnnlct ed by a beanfess enemy band. with 
)troblewa of Industry and lniproved work •tandards · that would 
raise the broken down levels or Ufe and work or our mal!8 or 
members In every Important garmea t market in the land. 
11, required courage a D<! vblfon for the lnternatlonal Joiut 
BoA.rd \o bave embarked upoa an organizing campaign In the 
cloak shOJl8 two moat~s qo. Whispers or ciiUUon and loud 
wamLJIP had come forth fi'Oal all sfdea to discourage the attewpt 
upoA tiHt noo-UA!on sho,. as unopportune and untimely. Eve.n 
lbe motJt IoTa! workera were too exhausted by the preceding 
lo~ alaell aeuon to aaswne ucrUice and hardships that a drive 
or aucll dlmeuloiiJI would eataJI, It was pointed out_ The Union 
waa ebort or tUDds, a nd It would be luuardous to rely ror success 
eRJ.ualvely upon t ile etroru or the volunteer ' ''orkers. others 
maintained. Tbe Communll!t ubotageun aDd the professloon.l 
union-breakers were still active in trout ot the union shops, 
baraaslnt; union men and women on their way to and from work. 
and a drive undertaken at the ,..roog moment might give the 
"revolutionary" ganptcrs a chance Cor more mischief and 
bloodshed. 
But the Joint Board brushed aside aU objecllons-vaiid though 
as many or them may hnve ROunded- nnd plunged with en-
thusiasm Into the work or unloui7.1ng tiM: badly affected parts 
or the cloalrand dreM industry. And the report which Vice. 
prellldent Hochman. tbe general manager or the Joint Board di-
rectly In charge of that drive. bad read to the G. E. B. a few 
· days ago In Boston. proves that tl>is carupaJgn bas been a tre-
mendously }"Orthwhlle undertnldng. ,....With in a (ew weeks the 
Union has succeeded In recouping a great deal of the foss whlcb 
It ha.s suffered during the Connn unist regime-despite the poor 
and uncertain work · season anti r he . \·cnon>ous opposition Croru 
the non-union clement among the ewpfoyers. aided aud abetted 
by tbe Communis\ gang Inside and o utside t be shops. The Joint 
Boord bas succcelfcd In unionizing n.lready more tha n two hun-
dred shops a.rtd bas fort'<ld a hundred Irresponsible non -u·nlon 
shOil8 out ot business by refusing to settle with them. 
Tbls work. however, Is far from contpleled. Tbe e.xa rulna-
Uon of t~c books or the jobbers and muuractmers. another 
algnal succes& IICOred b)< the Joint Board re<:en tly, .bas facilitated 
materially the hunt after the scab element in the trade an<j has 
stimulated unionizing nctlvhy. The Union has actually driven 
lhc dis rupter element, that at outset ot the organizing campa.ign 
• till boasted or some inlluence In nearly 300 cloak shops. Into a 
I lght corn~r. practfen.lly eliminating it from the industry. save 
lor a few •cab n ests. which will. In all probability, explre a nat-
ural death by the end or the •·urrent season. 
And thus nil n!ong the line. From Chicago \'i<!<!-presidenll! 
l'lnlu and ~loUie Prtedn1nn gave nn account or the brilliant cam-
palllll 11 hlclt rhr lntemntlonal waged in that city against the 
adventuren~ who <'Orwertl'd tbe Chicago cloak ·and dreM organ· 
lzatlbn Into a ('onununlst agency. ThPSe .-ommissars are todas 
a matter ot the flUt In the CbiC'ago women's garment worll.el'!l' 
unfon. And KO from Toronto. rrom Boston, and fro~ PblliLdei-
P}tfa. Tl~c loyafry and auaehment1 ot our members to their old I ulon Is nsserrfng lt•clr r,·~rywhcre when it Is put to a cruclaJ 
, t esr. or when thr ~ntety of the organization Is at stake. T be 
dormant forrea awaken. rhr lndfffe~nce and the apathy dls-
"I'PNif. tu1d th•• memben< nre ' once again ready to fight tor their 
lntcruntlonal to lhe lnRt ounec or their strength·. 
~ . .. . -
_ The brld~e or doubt und m>.-e•·talnty is now crosk.t. Be-
hind ua Ilea the desperate Rrrugg!c lor rbe safety and sully of 
our organisati on. while on the horizon before us loom.q up a 
wonderful ourllnc of conat,ructh·e achlc,•cmenL There 18 lbe 
l"!• t prolllem of -....~a~q ~ blc llbop Ill the cloall ·ud Ill 
the d~ee lnda tltry, 10 Yltal for t iHI welfare of our worker.; lber$ 
Ia tbc quttlllon or ~ardlaint; upward ~lop In all' shope, 
or rerormln,; the " 'ork &Tateme In t.lle trade to m~t the chang-
Ing neWs or the workers; there Is the all Important que..tion of 
aeuon len,;tbenlnr;- ln terd<!peadent problema whlcb are · at tiHt 
core and bnels or all rhe 1111t m>nt wblc b our Industry Is sulfe)"!ng. 
These problems the lnteroatlonaJ will now bring to tbe maae 
or our workers tor Intelligent. 'l"jde, and democratic eooaldera-
llon. The General Execullve Board believes that our orr;anlu• 
tlon Is owned by Ita members. nnd that Ita membeTs should tnuue 
and control (ta policies and lll!uee. The board Ia fully aware that 
tbeae vltaJ construetl• e meaau~s will olfer tremendous dltllcul• 
Uea b4:tore they become a pan ot the product!Ye processes of our 
lnduatry, But Is btlrdly &n tu.gt;er&tlon to state that the In-
ternational leadership bll.l! never been In t1 more hopeful mood 
" 'tlh regard to the ultimate poulblllty or achieving these lnd~ 
trial retorma than now. For. looking baclmrard upon the record 
ot the put nine m onths, on the wonderful work already ac-
complished. who can doubt any longer that the members of 
lbe luternatlonn.l. determined to regain "their place In the sun", 
" 'Ill sweep all obstacles ulde and ,.ill llnally plaee their industry 
on a more ratlonlll and oaner ba.!!l8 tbnt would guarantee 'them 
a humane staudnrt.l of work and life! 
TH E A. F. OF L. CONVENTION IN LOS ANCELES 
:\ext wc~k. rhe ncrrcdlted · rc)Jresentntlves or rhe American 
Labor uHJvemcut will assemble at lAs Angeles for rbe annual 
ln\•eulory of rbc labor situation In rhc United States. at tbe 
forty-seventh COil\'Cntlon O( the American ~·ederntlon of l..abor. 
~·or the <·omlng two weeks. bcghtnlng October 3. the eyes of 
all whl~-awukc groupR In the labor move ment will be tllrected 
toward l he workers· tJarllamen t In the tar-away city on the 
Pacillc Coast The r~t)()rt or the Ex\leullve Council I O t b e.:con-
,·cntlon. which lies before us, ehoufd serve Ill! a forecast t!>at thlls 
rom·cntlon will not lar k fn p>·orouncl Interest. -
. . . 
II must. or conroe. bt' kept -.u wind that the Peder:nlon is 
not a central or,;unlzatlon with great e:tecutlve powers over Its 
aiJIIIated unions. It Is prlnclp&lly WI alliance or . International 
unions. "'·bleb grants Its com ponent parts, the widest por!Sible 
autonomy. and 18 concerned chiefly with formulating general 
pollcfM and u.nltorm ractlca tor ~onstructlve actl• lty for its af-
IUia ted organt:.atlons. wltb at ralgthenJng out diBpute~~ between 
tbe~~e unions. and •>'irh coordinating thelr . s trength ror the 
achievement or genersl ob]eetifea beneficial to labor wbil' h t hese 
organlzatlonl'. working In an Individual eapat'lty, conld not hope 
to achieve. 
An Amerkan ~'ederallon or Labor con~enlion. therefore, 
Is et!3~ntinlly a tone-giving, pollcy-dll!CtiSlllng gathering. where 
American labor wtfghs and mcasurt'il lu; record ot tbe year's 
work. and where the m~r policies or the whole mo,·rment are 
given tbl! widest di~cu!Won posofblt' and ~re agTecd upon. 
. . . 
On the ag•n<lu or rhl' t..o~ .\ n::;ell'S t·onv•ution this y<>ar the 
leaden.hlp ur 1 be ~·~der~tion b:..q pl:>-<·td. for 1 be first time, 
tbt' ... in~-Dny \\'cc1t not a nrw r,o:tl to ~l rh·c for. The report 
mention~ rhe L.!tdlc~· t::trment Workers among tbt• first labor 
unfpn~ whi<.•h h:t\'~ Ml<'t ("<'dttcl i:t nttni:lin~ l.lH ... five-day w etok in 
mo:;t oC tbrfr traded. ilut the gr~el bulk of Amcricatt labor 
sliU h :u. 10 at'ltfO\'c this ~nd. · " R<'I(t:luciu~: the hours or work so 
that wag •' l'.trner~ might hn,·c. more OJ)portuntlties for rPcrea- • 
tfon a nd othc>· hcnlthlul pur~ult:<, L:tbot· has ntade fE>w~r hours 
or wotk OIIP or Its rundl\lliCnlal goals. S hortening lhe workday 
has turned roil Into worlt, hns nfrorded the nation·,; citizens 
grenter opportunity to p:>t'tklpnt~ In national problems, and has 
made possible better hom~ lite." · 
Pro\'lslon tor ofd ng~ Is nnorber· ot th~ ne w problen• • tha! 
wlff be brou~:ht up on 1 he floor or the convention through the 
ret·omntendtttlon or "tho &xccutlv~ Coun cil. The Uolled States Is 
llagglJtg ~l!tcl fp this \'Cry _Im portant . question or <'.are tor worken< won> out by ngP. "~ery humanitarian Instinct <le-
mands 1 bat pen<onso who have done faithful work should '"'' be 
allowed to s nll'c r In old uge." The Council. however. is not 
stressing nallonnl or ~rate leglslat.ion tor old age provision. The 
Council would rnthcr se<> the lnrcrnatlonal unions. tbe ... ·orkers 
thentsefvcs. tnkr' t'Are or their .aged nod disabled veten~os, It 
recom01ends thnt • urh fnternt>llonnl unions "study ·all p:ans of 
old age pcns lun•. Including rh c ln81trnnce plan. already in oper-
ation by many union". In onler that rhe snggCf!tlons ami ad,·ire 
mo.y be m:ule ovallabh• lor the Ill«! o r all tho orgllnlutions n m-
Uated with thr ~~leratlon." 
. . . 
The Oght lon the "company union~". which have made suc h 
head,.·ny In the unorgattfzed lndustril'S In tbe last few years 
must be can fed on wflhout halt, Including the fight against tb~ 
practice pt employen< ro rompcl their worker.s to sign "~·ellow 
dog·' contrl.('tS. 1\ut In lmportnnre Is the problttm or organt:.-
log the highly "machlnlzl'd"\lndustrles. ~ncb ruo the llutoruobile 
a nd electrical machinery lndu•try. The ~'ederatlon's con,·enuon 
or last year. In INtroit. vott><l In rnvor o r pooling the intllrests ot 
tb~ International unlotta morl' rlo~<ely concerned with the orjltlln-
faatfon or the gTeAt mallll or worken< Itt these industries ror, a 
systematic organlalng r&ntpalgn. A beginning hu alr.'adv tx~n 
made. but aa yet tho I'Cilult.s are small. It Is. Indeed. a ~;l~:nntlc 
Uu!k, and no circumspect t•erson could <'xpcct a fiM'I ottPmpt to 
b~ great ~turo11. I 
The convention In Los Ang<•leo Ahonld, lhls ~·enr. provide 
more ~tlmulus and enthnsfaam tor this ' 'fUll dri\'e amo ng the 
ltnOrgoanlud In tbe new ntet aJ a11d machine lndusrrll'S. Before 
succlll8 mlgbt be upocted In thlll fmmen•e ftcJd. hlformntl!'n and 
aecuratl" ll.nowledae or c:Qndltlooa. Ia pttmarlly nel't!SI<ary. 1iw re-
port or lbe Fla~utlve Council ponlts out. "The prob'f>m ot or-
Immigrants . 
SOil& - .... . '"'· lA 011~0 ..,... a teaiJOf'VJ' l~lu.aellon to 
....,... 10ft _, Oiliiino lin mike 
- .-~ tiM •'- ol a c..roala 
- · a t»< wril oaty " lmlal· 
.,.., .. ....... are totiPktden to pleke!. 
oaJy •latra wtlo are not Amerlean 
dtlu:-. .... e«b u caD-aot •teak 
~lab. 
It .. DOt •r iattnt co delYO Into the 
.-.tal ~ or lbat Ohio Judc e. 
Jt S. aol. ot cowrM. aatlk~lt lbat he 
Ud "'" treateodou:tlT imprt:~ by 
IM: P1t'Otfl<'.hllka or 1he mint eom· 
PIDY• J1wyer, who. U be t• at all 
wortbJ ot h!a bJ.-.. tbo.gJd baYe eom· 
pla.lD.l; to Rls Hooor that an • tbe 
-lroubl+trtaket"lt"" In the rnlotl!l, oar, 
all union m~n. aro damoablt " Corelcn· 
en ·-. Sudl~ It to ••Y tbat the writ 
~t(!CI •• uproar In lab« elrclH. 
t.Jtou,h h malt be ('andldly Jt,tated tbat 
lh'tl 111r w• e {J(:CUioned · not bY du: 
hnpUt a t. 'on ~ot•lned tn tbt pn>h b!· 
tory ordfor lbat only natiYH or nato· 
ral!ud ~lt.htaa mlabt cblm th~ priY· 
lle1e ol "troub1e-mllkln,-:~·. Thf• r("~te>nl· 
••a.t around by thf' writ w aa due 
lbldy 10 l.he f•<'t lhat. tor thf" l!nt 
U.... lo t•JuaC1'co bhnory. a jad«t bad 
mede an Mttfmpt to bre.k d(,.IWU tbfl 
anrlent. ' dQoetr :ne or ••equa lity befort" 
t·aJu.nctlou··. Anrtr bJ.a ~a 1tirl"t'd 
DOt- btcau~ tbt lmmlpaol wcrk,.: 
had onC'~ a£:Jin bttn s truc•k at, but 
be<:au-. a new wupon b11 ~n 
olaet'd In tbt ttaad~ iajun<"llon t m· 
ploJ~rw. a new - . rl k!e'" add~d 10 
lb4t art or labor N"ttra nt, attaravatlng 
ibe. J.oJuact'ou problf'm mor4 t han 
"'Troubi•Makinc" a Native 
Privile&e?- Equality Before 
Injunction " L.aw"-Will the 
Ban Be Made T i&hter Still? 
By HARRY l.ANG. 
a atrike of t ftlbrolderef8 or of jewe.1ry 
worll:e:re Ia likely to aroute IMI JUcU· 
elal lre rban • •trike ot raUway uaeu 
or te.le.craph,erw. 
An N.&ntlftatloD or IUt'b c.b.apttra Of 
conYeotton ;eport• o f toternatlon'al 
uolon• a. deal with lujuncfona aetu• 
•lly eaeountered b7 tbet.e orpnlu· 
ttoo.A In tbelr da tly .aeciYttr w ould 
probably con..-lnee the m08t TOaeate 
optlmlu t h1U t he fnJunct lon lno11ater 
ft1 stranJulatln~ 1he ltl5llima1e work 
Of l.be &abo,. u:ntoo• all o..-~r tbe lllnd. 
American Iaber 11hould 4:ombfne co 
ft~bt oft' UIIIJ hl9a.IIOn ol llw ('ICttlt O• 
cary rlc-bt.e lill aJoo• tht llnf+. Yet. 
tno trom lb.!A 'Jewpo!nt lbt reatrlc• 
tlontaddf'd by tbe Oblo ludt;t~ whh roe. 
.-ard to homlmnt labor 11 buc one 
• mall lttm. one 111 m~all Ct:ature added 
10 a latlr:t bOdy cr .. judr;e•made" l.a• 
that ~bO'IId bt eomballf'd without let· 
up. 
Out th_. Obto 1Hil, u I Yld al,..:ady. 
dt"M-nt• •P"'Cbl trnlme.nt because 1t 
hi CQDt..."ehtd not m~reJy a~ 1 tellra:nt 
upon labOr In ttentltul. bul a s a ~pec:ltlc 
muz&le upon the ''lmmlrrant" 'A'Or ker. 
at a slur and an auark upoa lhe ··ror· 
flf~n .. unioof~r. 
A terle" or court dtc 'slon" hue In 
the Pll!l t twtabUebtd tbt lbe. lmml~ 
arant • .,,, tr. wbtlf' not "entitled to aU 
talk a.a!ore that the f'mmtsnt~o qoee- Jmmtrratfon quetltQn at the tAte An· 
t lon w:n ... alu be lUI · ·h~auo·• nt tho Mtles con,·e nllun • 
rordlcoiDIDI tettluo or Coacre... It Tbe A. •·· o f L. tN'ata lbc lmm'pa.. 
h bt.laa tu•oache4 that the oppontata tlou_ (lutallon u a purely ~nom leal 
ol Ubt.ral lmml&ntlon are .;etUnc- QU~It'on. Tb.ara •ound t nouJCh, all 
r ••ady to demand au evoa atrh.·ter baD. f'llht. bu l fbe t.rouble •• tba.t l h6 Fed· 
And It 1.1 quite Jl.kely cbat che leaderw eraucn It CODl"tnl tO reat upon o:ae 
or tbe Federalloo woold at ooce fall senora! attltode "'fiU. "'PTd to lklll 
bthlu4 llit<'h & de.meud., prob1em. wbUe ln truth tbe lmmfll'&· 
Tbl1 A. I'"'· o r 1... c.-ouveutl~m. It 111uat tlou and emtgraUon pbasn In lM 
be borde In mtad. lJ bftld thla yur ln Una or tacb uuooal and ~tb.okal 
Lo.s An&:tlea. wbere tbe nry air ll u.olt on tbe faee of the c;:obe oaw 
sureb.af"led wflh ~hy 10 tbe fmml· numeroua and decidedly d:wer&eot a. 
at·aut. Calllo rntn hu llt own ··tor· •••• even u Car • • t.bo eeononJic elde 
eiKn" prnbl t ma-1 ho ){ei:!ca.u prob- 11 c.onct~ru.~-1 . 
l~m Rad lbf JapaaHe- problem 0\11· I meolloned alrudr t.be lac.'C tbU 
forn'a altO h-. ha own r-Htrlctlve eotae of our ··tmml_-nat"' un.ons a. 
law" &IUalnft bOth l lf-xtcau ::.1nd Jasm· dhl~,~nally lntrodute U•J)!d · ...,olu lloas 
uese. lnun iJrallon. To lllu8trate tht a1 A. F. or U con•N•t' oil!!l uu~ut tbe 
canroml• •tact or mtad wltb rt>«ard lmml.cnuon probre.m~ Tb~., a•ractl~e. 
10 lbe }tllow peru ... and parlly to- • ater'le of ~Juha and. llmh"' J.o.dly 
ward th~ Mflxlcan lmmi~r~uu , It Is I !ullle! JJHn.•h• b,3cUy In uecd oC h.~.,~t 
fl umc:lrnt to t lte the ra11-e of the Ca11· and frank t!l,.cu~loo. 1 •lntll .1U\lMPt 
fnrn·a J owlth carmen I work e.-.. wbo It to the .-olumos of .. Ju&tkP" nut 
on one occa•lon b•d ·tntrodut~d a week_ PerbiJN tbe un«N>mon•ou 
rf'Jio!utlon at nn I 1. c . w. l,, eon· I order bT lhlit Ohio juds(!:. thMI 11 t.o. 
Wlnllo u ll"kln~ . •tint J•J11.lllC'Itfi be { day fb~ 1ubject or •ldeat d httulutloo. 
b:arred rroan ~:armeut thOP8. They tn trade uulou clrde•. will prompt tb.e 
railed 10 kt't a aympatbed.- beartoc. tudus o t ehe "lmmlanot'" uakma to 
of courlff'. but t.hat 111 not fmoortant.. t.ako tbe lultlathe In pre!tHllln,; tbe 
\\!'hat IJII l mvorta.m IJII 1ho gt•ner+RI rc~l· hmnig-ratlon aud oml•mt!o n vroblem 
ltla", antJ t hl.lf feelln.c bas uot ouly' to tht Aautrlca.o labor monav·ut l.n a 
ablttd In II~Dilb Lat hat t:nally 1-a· a&llDer t:bat will make a chADke from 
<'l'taSed In rtc~ut rtara. the p reYallln.,; •ho1~aale :altitude on 
A proKrt'III~Ye rtiJr.,Mentattve or she t hl11 s ubject possible. 
C.alllo rnt.a lab« moveme nt '' 1 meet· Uolll now. we mull admJt. the "J• 
In ,; In Hoaolula tb, olbu- dar s poke cnl&ra.nl" ualooa. wble.h 11hould -e 
with no leas ft iat·Uke o ppoe1lleo to ~· d.&eply loterested In thhJ qu,.lltJoG, 
aur relatut'on or the retter letlon haYe dOue prec1oua lillie In thl• r• 
Akalntt Japaneae lnuniKraliou to tbe epect. 
Where's That Prosperit3? 
ly NORioiAN THOMA8 
to;ey••rlb-"lt:S.$. • • 1be malttr looka l 'he preroptkee or rltltenahlp and 
to m.,_rrum my own on~Jie-lt I• the th f' prott!f't'on It nttord!(, i.tJ, n~vertbe· 
lrtt lmpl&c.Uoo, lh .. jud'dat wal!op IK1. o n terms or equalhr before tbe 
at ,., lwu• / panf, that t1 tb~ CD.~ law whh IM: t:lt'un so tar 11 hla 
elpllaQt te-~tar~ of tbSs Oblo lnjunc·· labor aad Jobe relaUonlhfP& tbl t Krow 
tJ.on. 1 out or h'~ C'OUdhJon u o laborer are T He.; July n1uru ab ow ed a11other 
h • ' t.JUid. o r C'OUr«'. be tulll~ to ar •·oncerut!d It 11 not. In rcH•IItJ, a drop •n prO!pktly for w-a1~ wo rk· 
p.arly m ll bl not make lhe-o• .... , u, 
betellr, 
The Co.~~t Strike. 
l~m,c to .-a.andatd'z~ tbf> Amt>rtcan (,1'\lf'•ll(m ot e<au:allty befor~ th" law. f'"- Stat'stln ~~•erat11 eomblne to 
fDjQDCiktU Jujun' tlootc :art• "'ld If) hut a qu~t on or J:t'lttral humanll)'. ot Mhow lhal 19!7' v.•:11 not menllure up 
bP- &nd Jos1lr Jtt) Ju•1"~·mA•Il' Ia•·. " humau a~nttud(>, 'lll'h icb t~ ••tt<:M;n:zed to J9:!G. It may evf'n lffJt the tk'J;In· 
and It •oul,f proba hly t.,.- no t•J:tl;t;:(!tl\• by 111" <'OUrt» ua u mau cr ot Iuter- • uha& of " period or old· fasbtontd bud 
Uoa to •t•tt'- tbal th"~ -.rt no t•o natloa.al 'om'ty •• md • ·btc;h t~bould tlm\1.. Thf" Xew Rtpublic. con1lder· 
lqJanrtkmc a'fk4"', •• 1tu·r ... arf' no noc . be lanorf'd by t he lrade uulona In lr111: lhf-11.•• tblnJ;fl, o'lllfl, .. Would de-
two judtttfl at:kl' Ill th\" ~tuprPm(l j 'he r tuthude wward their ft:llm•: t pr.,.:.~"lou lwlp l hl' Ot'm<k:rat8~" o ud 
t ~t or ont' St.atP two JudKtol'l mt,:bt 'IIIOrlcmton of roreiiUI t:xtractluu or Lbe luuwer-• ··s-o; · )o;ven mor~ ems•hatl· 
trtat thro ume tabor ca~•· C~m wld,.ly larJ"f:" non dlfz.en ~~:ruups In lhf! bl.: 10· t taiiJ' we thould 11ay tba.t temoora:ry 
4J""'.:tnl polata nt Yk.. Thf'> luu· du•t,.tal ("tnll"nJ. ha.rd t lmt3 or ff'ar or thena • · Ill not 
ao<-e or an fn juuctlon liY ou .. fudge IJii Tbla 1nr.y sound like Dllhl IAiklng:, llo lp soch&ll11h• or pro~:relleh•et . It you 
otien tulle~•·ed up b7 a m~Jinra lion ur IUtt1 tl 18. Al t h(' rr,mlnl( c·onvt>n tloa dcuebl that aLatemcnt, re member tbe 
a tt:M:lnlGo br anothf'r Jud~J:t ct- the o r tb,. Am.-rtcan Y~dernfon of Labor. tnraontfaa ry fear wbJ~b LM bolsu 
Mill'" lnttl n<tt-. or It m~r bJ.Yt' JtJ In t..,o,;;.An•"1tll. the aubjKt or "JmmJ· tnatJlled In the mlad• or thl)u...anda ot 
f£1tb ntrac:tfld or a.mpliR~d by a 'Tallon" wll1. JlO douh•. ftnd h• place worker-. 1oward the end ·or th8 LQ 
JIJI'b;e ol • hh;:hf'r trllmuat II fs, btl~ 011 tb,. 11Ken11a. The lto:uler~t (J t 1he fl'ollette compaJgn tn t t :!-1. ThCrt~ •·aa 
••de•. ,._,asmol\ lilno•l"dJt" that lujunr· ... ,.dtraHon tht.m,.f'lYt' 8"' not UO• a aom@whal temporal')' depr.-u lou 
tkm •IJd tbefr MYt-rftr or mlldn41>H Ulu~lr 10 bri.DC It up. ff II t. not whl«"b ~taYfl potnl to 1h~ b6iH11· lhr..al 
-~:rPitiJ dtPt"lld on the nature of tbt brou1bt up flr•t In ~~t~me t lm'd and that a bl,e; vote. for I'""- F'ollett.o would 
tndu.tt...ry lnvOlYtold • ntJ tlut t•ltnrnc:IPr fukPw"r ln re~tolotlon bY d~h"lg·atelf coat the worker3 UU!Ir )Ob$, That wu 
of thtt 1lr'ke trllt11f li C1 paltont that or ..orne "lmm'«rant .. unton. Thtore t11 elu:)u~b to ac:art many wbo a.creed 
wUb tb:e Procrftlh'u Into YUtlnc for 
CoolidKt. They thou.:ltt that. the R&-
IUib i'C'tlnll had l b(l power w fiJhl)rten 
tll' teOr;thtln lbe ptorlud ot deore11lon. 
l.,_rtt.AIIUl biTd tfm"JI tn~ j~il'll pl!Jil 
hiT haYe a more or 1.-'" ~ducatl•e 
•~trece. ·r.-.rnoo.-.ry ha rd t f m tJI o nly 
.cart u •• •nrkeu 1utu lhe paray o r 
lh~ bOA ••· Tb,. 1n0r~ IIUf'ff'Nfullr 
thf" fof'f"f' Of r-riHII r•o be dlnliUIIhed 
It Is rumortd t hat' IWm~ surt o( 
aeHiemens ot lhe C1ll\l s trlkt• maT 
11bort1y ll&ke p:='c:e In il:tuoht In aplte 
of the f&U\U't' of ~nt nc,otlaiiOn.lr-
11 tb1a 111 114), we hope It w:u not be o n 
the b.alll.tl ol 100 1~a1 conce.lli410ru; by 
the wo rkt rt . E"en It they mlltutaJa· 
tb tlr p~unt wa1e tcale lbfrt- are 
t Ytr &O m1nr ttthnlcal coban,;;t-• fa. 
t hb ·a.vetnlettl which can be m Rlic to 
the advanta*e ot the boi.!K't~- nnd tbe 
detrhntot o f the workua. Already 
some ot tbete ebaqta baTe b4tot u auc· 
"etttd In union t.erdto ry, 
The elluat~on Is llbou L thh• : Oa. 
APtl1 lal. when lb~' atrlll:e btg-an. abere 
• •• a 1\lr-plua l!ltocll: 01 ('011 ha •to~ra;e 
a moaauar ttl 7$.000,000 ton~t. 1\'ntJ-
unioo miuet co.n produce aboul ll. ~t:iO,· 
000 tooa Je•• 1han the averaJ~ ••te.kJy 
conaumpUon tbrou&bOill tbe y,.ar. At 
tbla rate tbe nrplua ltO<'I: • will be 
uaed up .about ll wee:k$ from AprH 1. 
•:von now 'the ploc-b 11 slo•l7 bf'~l"" 
nhtK LO bl Cell.. 
Uut, and here'a tbe Ph)' or ll. on 
ganlzlng lb<>l;f' work~r11." lis says. ··presen ts two aspects: What 
eball bo the basiR of union organization u.nd what nget)f)' shall 
be responsible for them. 1'b~ wm·k of or,;antzatlon In muss pro-
duction Ia ourb that there muet be a new basts of appeal. The 
Industry of tb~ lll&nl mull be <·arefully 81udled In order to find a 
basis that would Introduce flmu~u l8 of unll.y and join t lntrrcsts. 
All unions would gain from surh planning and foresight. There 
Ill need for study of tbt' ma.tl9 prnducllun Industries In order that 
"''" may know th~ probability of lnduRtrlal devt•I<>IHllenl In thl• 
dlr~t·tlun." 
I •·hate.l'er Ierma th~ 11trlke Je .llf'Uled 
uulon aw d nDn·unlon mfDt-Jt lu.c~ther 
ra u produt tt. a_bout twice aa mwch coal 
aa t. 11e~ded That mt•DI ·• 1rf'tll d bal 
ot unemplo1men1 ._nd lo w yearlY 
1hf• IK!ttf•r 1'1111 wt~ t'llll '"" ntlfintton w~~~.gea, 11 cneans suffering and IOIIII!I. to 
rtf tbf' wnrktor" It) lh& (br-Onh • ·aane• prOducon a nd cuuumttra alllcf' Any .. 
llow 111 malutaln rnPmb•nt' lntere11t In union work, how to 
Ulmulate ltlnt.trtl•·llw Mucalloual acth•hy In qll the lntPrna-
tJonaJ and local unions, tbe 11r0hlem of san<) und sount11 lnbor bankln&, th•• formuhtllo·u of a wage PQIIry based uu the lncrea!!<!d 
produt•tlvlty ut thP work""'· an nc~ount of the lr~;hdathe clfoTUJ 
of lbP F'I'I!Prallon on lwhllf o;.. tho• wage ramen<, ~he 8lrong op-
JlC)Mltlon Of l.bo• A F'. 11f I to loliJK'rialletlr aggo·caMion In Mcxlt:o) 
and other r..,_tln 'Anwr1c•an r~JJUbllc-ttll tlt••S•' lonmcn~•·ly 1u-
u•rP-'DII eub)l'rta will occupy the -at~ntlon of the convPnllon 
d~leptrs at Loll A n~P;~If'tl. 
Ue11J)I!I' apparent alov.nt'«a the AmPrlran lnbor movemen t 
I)OUtlnue• to movr forward. II 11 bound to u111kr progrPK" be· 
'*U8f', In tb,. ront'ludlng word11 of tbr CounrU'a rrPQrt, the 
Amf'r11'an labor DlOvf'mf'n t " baa Ita roota In vital human aolivhy, 
Cllldt,. JIJI4'lt by f~ of l'l!J)I'rlf'II<'P. and ftnda Ita lnsplrntlon In 
~ or butnan •f'lfll.l'e ... 
or oor proftl •r,s~tm. plan Cor u.-tnc lhe: eoat slluat un h.a. 
Tbl.e.d~X"a ~ol mean tboal ulhlt'r f"iiPI· 1 1~ t ll1tnltu1 requirement,... •n the 
lalb:m l t'if'\lrt'ln~ dPtJrfl1'11111)nfl •l ilt• to I nrsanid tlon or Lbc unon::an.lttd work· 
th;. IJi('k or conetunluiiC pow,.r In Lb&. tn. and (:• a lborouah NJ\lrk.utlutfom 
P"Jt 11:"'111 of the • or k +.<h e.n tl>f" C"Om· or tbe hadu••i7. wbfth Ia only puulble 
p~1c!7 a'o'df'...d. Tbf'Y ('lnnot, .and tt on the ho&llla o r ultlonaJh:actun nen~ 
ht ))art ()( f•Ur J•Jh 10 f'Jq)lQIII that fi\Ct 1ll AU lmpOrltmt phluk rl)r 41l) p,0. 
to UaP wr>rkeNI. 11 •lm11ly rueana thlt. ~trllm fJf polhtt..lll or lnduatrl.&l actkte . 
wh.-n a mtan haa an 1ru1- p.tll'l In .._bl.s 
•ctJID.ach lr 14 not •1••r• lh.t llf'•r 1Im,. 
ro lf'C•tart him on hPahhr l't.rln~. A 
"h~rl) Yllltttlvu ot tumt f lnu•ot won't 
•u•om .. tl,.allr mak,. tb'" t.wl.•r .. ronu 
a rf'&.l Lttw#r part) X4r 'an tlmt• 
ner PO •QC'oil that lhf' •••Jll' ca11f'm c•f a 
l'tt ~~ hue~IH"""t ... fH>I&JIPim h ' r. taOOr 
Muasol•"l and Hit Frie nd Jimmy 
Walktr 
MU'4!0II111 hat 11\lde blm.11..,ll 11 law • 
• '"lnr: h ie Judcea lbt rl;bL th try IQ• 
pun'"b any toreft:Dtr anywbtr'tl wk 
do~• •nrthfnc that hfl dOtlan' t lllut. 
((•onthtutd <\n Pac• f) 
.. . 
• 
The International Conference. of 
Trade Union If omen 
• 
T HI-ll ftr•t rnternallonal ConCoreuce J women en~ta•ed lu unhealthy lndu•· of Trade Union Women wu held Lrie1 aod In 11rleu1lure. 
t'-11 u.a:uner tn P&tt.l. The probltru• Special attention wa1 clwen. to tbt 
wblcb con.front worll:lnJ women In In· "borne work," wl:tlcb I• lar1tlly bclnr 
4u.K.ry were dlkuaaed.. They f'mpba· performed by w~mf.d. Tb.t. 11 Dltl.arat 
,. alud the tact. that lbt lat.eruta or as many married women can a;are a 
workfntr women are tho 1ame •• thote few houra a day trom t.be.! r tiOu!ehold 
of worlltln« mco-to acrt•e for • beuer dutlu tOr work. proYidlna tbey can 
world to IIYe ln. ADd wbl"-l they we,.. do tt at home. Ot coune, we all 
& l ndful or tbe tact tbat. women are know how dlmc:ult It 111 to control 
eonrronted wllh •pcclal problema work ln& eondltloa.s at bome. Collto:""" 
wbl::b must be sohM u avch. tbe·y ttueotly the worke,.. u bnme are tho 
we're ot tbe opln1on that the main ones who nro moat uploltod: Tho 
prohlem I~ thllt or equal work r.u c:onttr:nte wen t on r«ord u_r.ln~; 
eqv.al pay: and tbat tow wu:u tor trade union to ,lYe more aHfntloo 
wonen l.!l due to Jack or Ol"&aulaatlo u to ho me worlc and lO make an effort 
an•on,;- lhem. ,.hill they fe lt \l' t-n ou,h to obtain nt'Cuaarr ' Je&t.IAIIoa for 
to anl•~;onl-n men aplnat. lht'lr en· protf('llon and for mlnlmum • a..:u. 
tnnl"f' Into t'H~ lndut~~trlf':l". Tbe7 art Ther :also rt~alfted . ' ' "' we do, tbtlt t f 
frJ~I'Il ('ru•d by the thought th:\1 th!e the.se la.~w a~ to t~ enfor,·ed. and 
wUI lo•·er their ow·o standard. of Jl.-. :ar~ not to be ~rtolr ••&Jt-ad tet:~n ... 
Inc. ThP- w-omen del41~atu • ·ere of and If WOJtlt>n ar~ to ~eet 1tro1><:r rnm· 
the 011lnltu\ t hlll tb6 o ld 11rejudh'f' that pent~at ltm. for lhe' r • ·ork, tb11t they 
cau~d rnN• In cJr~h11J• wom••u trom mu.tt. h :n•e- an orcanh:u~n ))lohtud 
fadQStry on ux ,;·round• lA ,;;radu:ally tb~m. enct!. they "trona!,. ~mphasl~~cl 
paa~ng, but rho,t they rear thP wo~en l tlte lmport" nce of trade union or~:an• 
w m lu•·t.r the r atandt.rd of lh·.o.c batlon amon~ hom,. worken. 
w hldl they woo after ao many bud I 
battle•. Rut ho w c11n women tru~l•t It seem• that our llltera t>n tbo 
that thO)' be P"'Jd meu 'a wa~~~~~ otbtr· other ~tide Atf" real!alns. a• n1uy ot 
WI ar~ comlnat to uad.enland.. that =~:~~~an T~::aur!~e~ra:: 0=~~=11~'':.:~ ther11 111 no o ther WtlY o f lroprovlna 
mad!! Ill thl• cootercnc:o to wurldnli lhe condition ot the W9 rk' na: women, 
women of all lancb to .. Joln the tnde wbel.ber In a he . ahnp. factory. aniU. 
uniotul and to de•elop aU their ca• omce or department •tortl._eJCePt 
pachhH' wbol'y to Uu.• •enh:e ot trad~ throutrh the ume medium by •b lt'h 
ua.toGlam:· Tbty felt tbat wo men c-a.n our brotben lmpro•ed tbe:lr tOndillon 
be proh"(':ted only tbrou~b or,;anlaat!(Jn - lracte union o,_anlaal!fn· In the 
Ju•t u men ;are. Thll ll!l true o r rho l:ut ana.l7,MI11, worklna: men a nd work· 
elg_bl.·h'bur day. aafe and santlary f~c· lo,- women want the nme tblq;,_ 
tor ieJI, •"ck lnl!lura_D('f, and tt•en lhe mo re Jeia:are, more 1'17. I&DilJif'1' c-on· 
eeeurlnR of )n lnlmum w•ge!f. d: tlon•. saff•l y protflc:llon. nnct decont 
tratment. whkh 80D1t call de:mocracT A d••tailed r tpor l at the confert'ntt-
was ronaldered and unanlmoutl7 
a dop,, d. Tl1e7 rf'nllud 1 bey had n 
a.,etMI problem to c,:on•ider, namely. 
the aarrfed woman In Industry. There 
mufllt tu~ a t~oer:od or real bMore and 
after chl'dblrth and Jlfohlb'tlon from 
nl,:;ht work. AU • t re In ravor o f the 
W<~l!lllri KIOU and ( :cncvA ~con1mend.1 • 
tiOUI' rt!I IIIIIIC to thll ~rftl(.•t•l(nu a1 
In lndu•trt. w,. hnpe our brolhtr·a 
will rf'a.lbe that wh:u 1, s:ood tor 
thl'ln lt1 ~~:ood for 1 htl wom en. and that 
tb~lr ('C)bd'Hon will bf' mor~ att'u~ 
wht•tt woml"n -.·HI b~> or~an!zrd ln CO 
lr:ulo union" tUid the cl\!mNit uf rOnl· 
~thluo ·ht"t..-fef>n bfotber end sbltr. 
h u•band 111111 wff(', w ill he ellminr. tod . 
r:. M . C. 
bJterest In Working Women.'s Problems 
1 
.Our m embero have been • or1 much 
tntertllli:d I n thu apl<:lcA which b•"e 
bean appearlDJ lately on the tdut:a· 
Uooa: pa£e of .. J .-•tke." Thl'lf !" 
pru•r n b)' tile faca tbM matly o f tht.•1n 
hawe t-nme to 'our orftce :ukln~ ror 
bad' wpiu. npt:a.!aln~t thlll 1htlr at· 
tenlhlll llad been calletJ to theae. artl· 
c le• ·•y t bch· fellow work~r. In lht, 
•bOJ)._ 
:'lh• ~> II 'Nl~ Ill ~ttl)'. WA u r c llcfKIII t-11111 
lbt l!ttt•rf":~; thl!f mat~rlal ba~<t oevnk .. d . 
:u .... f'O n!l tl••r h uf ~du<'a1lon•l .-aluf" 
1·:• 1-~"C'Il ll)' I~ MUCh lu fo rmnlh'C I'IHt• 
terh•llm't)Ortant 10 u.-. as m11ny M our 
member• "''~ wom tn. and It I~ ~e:ood 
fot lhr'm 10 IUII)W " ' lll&l Olh~~r 'A'Oftl•tll 
In 1hh .-ountry 11nil 11broad ar" duin~ 
for 1hfo ad\'"atu:-rment of tbelr 1'01111\fon 
Sum" ut lht•tw urth·l••" 'IN•r·•• ub4n 11r 
Yalue 10 the wh'f'!' nJ our n1t mbtott1 
It llt'-1-' their mlnd11 thlnkln~: on thf' 
lmporlnm vttu·a thry c>:u1 ot'<'UPY 111 
tba tlliJOt mo•emeat aa w heJI ot tradf' 
unlonhtl. It only tb~1 .-111 ~tl•e svmf' 
11mf' Md aU('nl lon tn tht.• orcani&nt '"n 
t o *hh·h their huab:uuls bt'lm~t ;uul 
tbrouJh wb'ch they fuDC'tlou lu nur 
compl!uu~d lnduslrb l ;u)('lel)" It nuhl•• 
tbcm rf'allxe ttuu If they aru tv f'lllt • 
Uon Ia o.ur ~lal IJfe the7 must und,•r 
ata Dd the tabor moY'ii:nent tK!IIf"r anf1 
ta-o on Interest lu the probhlh\8 w\1 \•h 
.a.t.Mt lh~lr b.aabaadl. Ap mothtra 
of the children upon WbOMe inteJl(. 
I ~(' I.ICC dei)Cnd~ a h~lter future fo r the wurld. theor r~all"tt' th•t lbty will hY~ to 1.1nd~ntand tbclr c:.bUdren better 
I and 1.1'1' m•lre (JUal' tled hJ l ntlu('uce tbvlr m· nda In t he Important peri\HI 
J ot their li• es when . c:han.c:ter Ia 
l rormed, l)('r~&onallly develoaled nnd 
bablttl acqulr.-•d. The tn lnftuentt of 
the molh\'r on thf• ehlld cannf)t be 
1 0\'Cr .. •at lnmlt•d . 
\\'t• :an•, llte-rt-ror~. J;ratltiNI t (t lltf'e 
th,. lnl<trf""t whl<-1.1 our mrmbe-~ ~~ore 
lakluv: In l iii'JIC urt lt •lt-~ lu "Just in•." 
Unity Reunion 
L.:ltt wt"t't"• 2nnounnmf'nt in "..:""" 
llt•e" tb:at nrr:uu;emeni.A nr t' b~IIJt 
m ndt• for uur an111t"l l:tl lly n Nau!on 
t>-;.11.-d torth a ~nat deal of lnu~rtlll. 
:md wr ret•f'lt'td tnany huaulrln frOnl 
l)('r"ons wu.u t'uc: I ll kru\w lh& OXI't!l 
tluu:- and p'are- or thh1 ~tratr. 
We ~·h1h to auure our mtmbl'r!t 
1w £l nil tht• rrierul,. uf Un ity tba.l wo 
will ba,·~· It In tbte ftnett. pt~&re obtain· 
ablt~ In thc_o, ..ttr of S t>w Yor-k. No 
"trort ur fund" will bt' •parf'd to n!llkfl ... 
thl" a moJIIt in!la•lrln~ and UDidm•l 
~vrnt- In th.- re-al '"'n.u a Unity ft.f"-· 
un'on. 
I Wt• h"tp~· 1ft tw abl4! 1.0 ma ll:a a wore de~:(lld aanounC't'mf'nt u e.at wee.k 
Van guard Books at Reduced Prices 
W e are 1l&d to anooaac. some ot 
the new \' anc·uard publ!callona wbleb 
we are aurtl our r·ea.dera wilt be eace:r 
to obtala : 
'.fi-IJol MAIN STJ.o.:M . William l:d1e. 
When Mr. Altorbilt. millionaire. 
rolla fnto town. be Ia motorNI •u·a.J1bt 
to t ho Rll&. When SUm. hobo and 
ml~TatOfJ' worlct.r. drops o« a rattler 
and hoof• It toward the eHY. be mak .. 
"lral~tht. for the Main Mtcm. grnt 
wurtlnt; and land'tuc po'nt ot tb.e hobo, 
ml1ratorT, panhandler and bum. The 
nd1enlure1 or Slim ond nlondey, tnl· 
c-ratorle-a durin&: tbe war. are bUJflY 
entertalnlntc, mak ln• u.a .-I•Cdly aware 
or nnothtr world ha the mldAI of 'PtO· 
sale neryda7 lite. Thill estraurdl· 
u~uy world. witb a tao~ua•"· method•. 
valu('t, etb '.-"· e motion"· all h• u•·n, 
Ia l)'mpathf'tlc-.llr and wlullt d,.olcled 
by a CODMfous .. tit llr'' with a brHUant 
lit~nry slfl. 
DAUGUTt; R Ot' Ttu: RiolVOLUTION, 
AND OTHER STORUilll. John Rod . 
JntrodueUon by YID7cl DelL 
RO!DIDf!e aod r•n lutSon. pa.r.a&oaat.e 
Jove and rebeUloua Ut.-tbll 11 lb~ 
materia' from wbkh JobD Reed tpu 
b ' a tate:uely bomao tt.or lu . Ia • • erJ 
place be vlalted In bla ad•entureaome~ 
ur .. be wu a ware of the club and 
union or ldeu. emotlou and aJDbl· 
Uon.t-iJn the at.t·eei3 of New Yorlr. 
amons CAMP foUower tt of Oalkan eol.-
dl4'ra. In Uuko. Ia tbe ua!Serworlcl 
c.ar.-.s of PIU'1• . Wbat J-teed aa..:. he 
felt- and depJcted l imply and po!&D· 
anUJ. F loyd Delt'a lntrodoc:tton ttlb 
aomethtnJ: of lbe at.ory of J ohn llMtd'a 
o wn lite wbkb with hs lUdden tratttc 
cUma.x Ia aa dr .. miU~ u anT bf' hi• 
aelf r'(lla tea. 
AN A~t>:naJ.x.s PrUatiMAGt-; Por-
OOn.a of tht l-'lttf'!l of C:ra~ ~rib-­
ner. Self'(:t~d as:.d arNLn~;:td by 
Winifred f .. ( 'hppell. F-'oreword bT 
. lfarry t". W ard l)rawln,ct by I .Jttd 
W ard. Amerlcan N!a<hmt no w bate lhe uP. 
vortunlty to enjoy thl.,. 1(\lm of real· A tra~t ' •• acr:ld••nt ocl."ur-.- ao.d the 
hUir flt'tlon by one or t;urope·, creal· nul chapter of ' rf'a.arll:able • Lor·y b 
~·• novel sua. T br fltory 1.1 a' mPIT told I wr 'ueo. r.raee fkribl1tr bf'r;an ure t'~ 
,bul whh 11u~h po wer that. the ieader 1 • lumbtor vllla~:f', w ilh l ittle prf'para· q. traupor ted to tbe acene of Yer· 1 t loD tor tbe blltf"r -.tru«~lf'a ahe W:l." 
net'" bomeb."d. becomt-• a pari o f later to ta,,. and oYe.N'Omf!.. Afte r 
lhl\t trar;la ('hllraC'lt'r nnd lives b la ute 1eahl or t•o ofualon ud n ll'erlu" tahe 
with aU II"' atranse adveoturts. Wilen at la.st found th@ . opportuoh y whk.b 
'\"ernt')' lau~hll. you lautth: wben Yer· eoablf'd bt'r to deTOle be~lf. bod)' 
NEWS >'llOW NOWTI ER >~ 
N orris. 
William 
and MUI. to her IHt'IORk faith - lht'! 
rella:too of bum.anlt-y. '1'ht• t• an r-... 
1raord.tnarr doc;~UI'P"nt-thf" Mocraphr 
o r a. rare aoul. 
In th 'Jt pro~~_,ronunce .,,. bUf' a I,.:AVt-JSI.Y OIS('Olrtt!U: •: h;ulcs 
vl~lon of an ldt:al IOC'If't1 In whtcb Jo:raklru1 Scoll Woo4.. lmawlnlfll b!" 
mcou work fCir tb(' tove of • •orklnp; and Art YtHin~ and rrontltjtlf're b1 tlugo 
t'XJ)rNI.lt ttH'ml4eh'f'Jf lhrou~~:h ~nuty lu C:ellert 
lhe form of uu and (rafu. Morrf• Pic:'k )OUr •eat oc a wft. ftf"f'(' r 
brltt"l'<'d :an ('ra of felfO!""hls• aod hapo cloud to llf'P Wood'11. "t 'f'lto-5Hal Jo'ol• 
Jt(fi (\MH wuuld t.·nmn aboul If I(Oth•iy l!ra., ·rhr s kt 111 lhP •fKJCt" Th,.. aU· 
Wt'ft" ft'C"'R~IfUC'tf'd OD a ju:it baflli,. liAr eut fndudt>A 1tt111 ~Vnd:ay, ~tan, 
Thl• book mu~t hllYf' bt-""n a Joy to ll.OOJk'Yelt. Jel'!uA, na~lal• ... ln5flnolL 
wr: tro; it l~t c ·~rta lnly a Joy lo n•all. 1 r.od. Marlr T w a in . SJhhnp Hl'Owt\, St. 
Tllf'!U" hook.~ :and othrr \'an,J~;u;.n.J l~ter and others. Tb.- dlM•ouru 
pubU('atlona. ~tr'.-·M ~t :.n rentte t•••·h. 11park lf"t. ••\'ult"lrtan~·· rtc..maln nol· 
t:ut he nbt:.lned f rnm our •:duutlon:.l l ~t.tul ('ll ll il thea,. b rllllanl dlaloaues. 
OP~riDtt"lll, - l Wro!lt lbth Slrt'.~l. 11t Wll . bttln.: I ruth. »bp.llk:k humor. 
&"ttat1y ~dut'-ed prlr.-!1. API•It tal our 1 lmaalnatlnn. IAu.:htn rMtia thn heu•4 
otl\cP, or telephon6 l'IH'I'"'II '!1-18. l rol4-antl hum~u fl,uodatloa• tremble. 
Are You A Citizen?-
The Ooa.rd of Jo;ducatlon pro•.dn 
Apt>c:lnl c lt&UC.S fo r )'Ou If YtHV IHe 11 
undldatl" fi.lf dtltf'nab' p. If yon ha.-e 
atnt ln form !: I t to th~ iiuruu o t 
Notur:all&o tlon, or If ynu '"'''(! ft\lled 
In t he prel'mlnary ~>urulnatfon IH the 
bureau., lb.-a~ clatllt".t atf' open to you 
I ff,r the !1-Pf•r lal lm ' Piltlllluu )'Ou ntrd . Or II mao)' h,.. tlml ynu haYf'" a rrltond or r~lath~ who ha• s .. nt In form ::1 4 
or who hu f :aHt•d In tht• pr-f'limlnuy 
''X"mluatiHII. 1't•lt h im a t10Ht lhf>se 
trff ci.IMt~ 
N'ATll ltAI.I?.A•rtoS ( 'I.AS~ IO:~ 
MM~IIA.TTAN 
1'. R. Ea~t Si d• 
4 ltlvln~~:ton and Pill t;h•. 
!$- 5th Rl. bet. 2nd ~nd ht A"~" 
:7- t:nd SL bet. !nd and !'rd Avt•• 
•U- He-tt .,r 11.nd J.udlow S t•. 
Gi - " b. and lOth St.a. N.lt of AYJC_ D. 
7o-e.. i!Hb St btl. 3d and !d AYU. 
33- F!. IO!Hh Sl. bet. : d nnd :Jd Aves. 
Weal S ide. 
l! - Ut11 St beL lith .and ttb A.-,ea.. 
t:t- Aml terdr.nt A•e . and ISrd St. 
K-W. noutoo aad. Clarkton 8tL 
IU- S!. Nllllolu An . ... t n llo Sl. 
eron• 
'\t :tL Urown Pl.ar e aod J:::.lb ~t. 
'4- lntlf'tTale A•f". and .,"ree.nt• n ~t. 
44- HU!IIh St. •uul l..ortll .. rd l'lat·r. 
Br-oo'c'y" 
15- :;rd AYt'. :;,nd Sdlf'rt:nerhura St. 
4(.- J.ot.(a,)' f'Ue A~f'. Uf'tlr t' llUI!IOII ;\VU. 
Go-s 3rd St. bt'l. lM"bt~tl A•~~' and 
RMhlln~~: !Sl. 
~0 - \\', 17th Sl. bt•t. M••nullhl lUI" 
S.-.pume A•t-.. 
lli- Uh A•e .• •Oih and U11 S1• 
1 u - a-:ucr)' :and lto pkl .. ~Hs. 
1'+---Sa t kman ~L bf"t ll,.lmvnt 1\ncl 
Step By Step 
"Slop b1 olop lito 1-Mt mardi 
.c a a be woo: eaa ltil wo L 
Slac . . atoa .. wm tora .. .,.. 
ODe t.y OA .. OM ... J' We. 
• AM '-7 utoa. wb&t we wtu 
COla lie oil .. compllob'<l olia. 
o...o or wa1•r twl i • Ill. 
Slallo-o,~Miii.· 
' 
Ct~t~~/Jatfng Setnona/ Unemployment 
In Ladies' Garment Industry 
Add- by Elias Reitberc. ~e-Prnident. 1. L. G. w. U., 
Oellvertd at Conference on Unemployme11t, July 30, 1927, 
Under the Auapic" of Philadelphia Labor Collece and Phila-
delphia Central labor Union, at "Bryn Mawr, Pa1 
(Coecl .. loa) 
• Of t!'O•rw. It wu a at w IJu~UtuU.oo, 
a DeW' •ntu,., and ·~ tlad to be eau· 
tlous about 11. 'W(!. wor·kf'd out rulett 
aocl ~sulatlons with ""terence to pre. 
mJum. roU~·tlooa u wt11 &1'1 to Pll1· 
•uta ot unemploymeal beHilt lo 
aodl a a.aaat-r a.s aot to t.as tbJa oe·• 
lnstltuUon too heaTUy. Tbe f'mploy· 
en ..-""' 10 pay ! per ~au or tbtlr 
pat roll Wt'ekly aod tllo 'A'Orkers. o." l 
wcr, !I J)('r t'eot ot lbtlr wa~tf'fj. As 
tar u payment or btaerlt.• 1-~t COD• 
et:rned. It waa •&rftd that the masl· 
mam aouuaf bt>oedt to a wor-ker 
..,boald bfl $1!0, or .U(I per llH..IOD, and 
tlu.t payment• 'sbould be mad~ t••fee 
a year or ont"C a !tfutoo. at the time 
O( Urtt"mp)oymeot, I nf'oed DOt tell TOU 
• lbatrulftl wou IU!opt('d pt6¥fdlac lor 
rtle. v-adlniC or uuaapJOtllltnt be.nflt.A 
fD •utb a . .... , tbat. lbe •orkera who 
. taad m Olllt untmpJoym@ut ,.hould ro-
• (.'dYe tha nua,xlmvm hafiurttnce. aJJd 
t.be worker~~ who b.a~l Je'"' unemp1or 
me.nt Uoul4 ~~ .. ~ tht tn.a:orance In 
proportion to lbt1r uotiD~Ioyme-ot. 
The fUIDd ~~ a joint ln•tiiUIIOD, for i\. 
_bas opotratfd under a Board or Trut-
(f('1J 4>JLIJIItllns- of l'l'JtfCt~l'RlaCh'«:'tJ of 
the tnlplo)'tnt and the union, ,..bo 
teiMt'd Ill Qut•ldtr at tbe thlllfmaa~ 
You c:aa. reallu homecllatetr that 
11.ne·mplormnt btotftt or $1!0 potr rear 
ulde from any other tmporuant. rea-
tuft". n1t1n1 thot the ,_,ork('r 'l'li'JJ.O Is 
ua.employt d part or the ttm~. as· the 
~ It In our loduJill')', Jo;.tli annually 
from t wo to tbree w~u· 1ddlllonat 
~Y In 'tht form ot untmptormtot ID 
tura.n~. Aad llooe, a.t 1 baYe told 
rbu l:loefort', the avera.ce t"'nplo~en\. 
or tho maJority of our worker. Ia 
about :1 1 week• Ptr Yf11r. the Unfm· 
pJOJ'D16U hun;aranee •·uud liu prac:IJ· 
caur a_ddrd abool S IM'r 't>nt to the 
· ·orkf' .... annu~t lnNm«". Ot coat"&(!. 
woe bn,.~ • orkf'rtt wbo IJrt• l'f1'1' 1 vln~t no 
uncmJ,ItJ)'IIINH bf•nl"fll tor tlw reuKQn 
that lb.-y han a.utft l'ft•nt t'ft1ploymf"nl 
durla1 tbt ~n. Rnt the aim or 
the fund '" to bf'IJ') tb,. untmployfd 
· ·orke,. •ad not tb<- one. who J&.an 
4UftlC'If"tU •o• k •• You •ill n10n1 ~radlly 
I'('"Ji tt!. lh1~ IJ.c1H'flt o r 111Uif11(lloymNil 
lmmranrf' 10 thr workt•tJ( Jt I 1~11 you 
that h~ th~ 1"0Ur'l4' o( lhr~ ~I!'M)O.!'. 
• that k a yfar and a hlllf. wr IMicJ out 
oYt'r s:.ooo,OOO to tb(" untmplorecl and 
tb.il( w~ fOil~ INI 0\'ff" t•O ;wd it hll1r 
riitnlon dollarll. And rou hlln to bc11r 
fu mln'tl tbal of thi" anumrlt •>nly ll 
l.b1r_tl wu p.ald In br the w'lrl.~"'· and 
tht' otla#f , .. f) tbird•. or vHt a million 
Jl1ussolini and 
His Friend 
(( 'OttliDuf'd (l'OD\ pa~'' a I 
So t.ar u tort!-it:n('n al'f• ror::-Prne'll 
out or Hal). )lr . .MU.ellftllnl mar •toll 
re_m,•mlJ•·r lhe t•xt.«'ll••nl rul~ for t~1 lr: 
lr1g rablJIIt, whlc•h 1~al111 .. tl rwt t•au·h 
)'.:!Ur lHitP," nut Dllit}'htt lhl" tltW' luw 
"'plalu• wily Xew York'a.....-no· Amf'r!• 
<•·.,_ Jtll.\mY. wbo hb bM'In trn~UnJ 
In Italy. ahould bt ••)In• 1urb oh~ 
thin .. •bout Muuollnl a1 11'4!1 l't'l)()ttt>d 
In 0111 uf•WI!JJMI>(1n. Ur rtHI)'b c It ~''"' 
th•~ rff("t·t M v.lual our wortht Mayor 
told bla Italian bfltlt waa •· •be be•l 
IDnth 1 ha\fl .. nr drunk ... (Jt ~taA 
nn one can belleY'e tb.at a ,vdt ~m,.. 
•·nu an1l frtf'od of the Pf"Ottle Hkt Mr. 
Walk~,. ,~outd J)rt~t,-e tlal• blotlflrlnj~: 
autOt"r&t '"' •nr fHh"'r r"uorr. i1uw 
ort.-n h av• w11 bf'f"n tuld cha~ the u~w 
Ta.r.n01a11r lfall a.nUr AI ~mltb aad 
I DlftiY \\'alkfr a. tb1111 lut word ID 
.. ,.,,ernmtnt y.t the Pf'Oplf'l, br 1h1 
~"'" and tor the J)l·upl,.," Hurto1y it 
un b••" no ,.rniPIII hy for 1 lit Fuchll 
--· 
aod t~ quarters. was obtalntd fr(lru 
tbe ~mptoyu'l. 
!\"Uw, l dun•l f'lalm that 1h~ t.Cab-
H•bm.e.nt ot tt~e U11emplormtnt h11UU'• 
llD4.-~ •~und ha.11 h- a.ny way dhnlniJ'hed 
unemplorment. That waa oot lhl pur4 
poH. Unt.mp1oyDithl I• still lbtrt. but 
Cbfl &dulop of Qn~mplond wo rlitnt 
wtre tom~w-bat alleviated.. The)' are 
he lped a.t a ll1uo wht n they n~ the 
b olp mol!t IJc<oM.uM\ l)ayru~nhl ot ~metlt 
Ml't'l u~tually made durin~: the time or 
uutmpt.,rmcot. Tbe workf'ra haYo 
f'Hillud the boeDtftt uf lbe tund aod 
haY"e appredat~ Ill o~ratloa. Apin. 
bOW'rvtr. I mu.-t ay that our lntt-rnal 
• ti'UK«Ie hllll u•mpororlly "''.liJK:nded 
the op.;r.ttlon •" thl" lnetltutlou which 
hU t'OI!l IUl .0 11\U('b' ~ti"Ort UIUJ liard· 
lhll) IDd wblch haa b«u a .aurce of 
a~a.t pride to lhf' leadetA of .our o,.. 
K•nl&atlou . 
You kno•· thAt rtflt'r lhP. JI.JIIil In 
our nr;;:anlz.allon In J9!G thtl CfHnmu· 
niJua had obt:alnt..'(l control of our Stw 
\'ork J ofDt Uoard. lu tb~lr aosf~y 
ro t"teat e a l"f'Yolullon lmmtoellaltly. 
thty ba.d ne.:ll'<•ttd the Une mplo)·meut 
lntulriinee Jo'u ud, Yfhlrh h1u1 tnlr:en us 
~ long " lO ln ~rQduce nnd etdAbllKh. 
In lht lr preachlnc or ho.stllhy to lhe 
t'Uiployers. tbt'.J' IN the t>mplo) tnt ~~ 
away w lJ.b tb~lr ln.turaa '-e prtmlum.s. 
w-hic-h :..mount~ to about a million 
doll:ara a rt..-.tr~ In 19!G. ••ht•n the 
Communist leutlcr!f mtlercd lb~ 11trlke 
In the cloak a.nU Auft lodul!lll"')'. the 
tu1sd b"d suft'rrttl lrnepanable loa..."t. 
nut nothln& f'ld be t.."'mpcu-ctl tu lbe 
aMfon or the ( 'nmmunlst l.-at1rnt at 
Che end of lt!O, when th~y '01111 con· 
lrol of tbc l-lew \'ork ur~nnluulon­
And were tllmfuatcd "tinUrely from I he 
tllulltion. Thf'Y then t-arrlt..'CI oo an 
•cttatlao amonc the tmplor~nt aa Wf'll 
u the wor\.tn not to pa)· lu-uraa.....e 
Jlrt'mlums. 
T he f'DIJlhl)'t•r•. uC ··ourN•, "'t' l"l' only 
I01' t;lnd lO II.IJr'lil' f "-'hh lhCIU btl(:lii!Wl', 
:Hu~r au. It ''OMC. thcom elu~:W to a mil· 
Item dollaN: a Y'f'at. DuL twen amon.: 
thf' wor\.t'n, • ho •Nt: dltK'VIttaKf'd 
and dl~hnrtl'ltNI hy lire l!ilrlkf'. • ·hlda 
~IlK UllU(.'oj't'!UIIlf 'Y lllh) P11MI1U!.nlllt;.-.J. 
ltwrc ""'"G-Il it ll\r at•• number v.•hv Wl'ff' 
not unwllllu~ot 10 •1llt'Y th~ ~.·omm1uuJ of 
tht' Communl.!'lttl 1101 lo p;ar pN-mlnm•. 
You know •bat a •'oJ:an noc 10 p;.r 
W'C)Uid al'liay• IW f!OPQI.ar wllb fW'OI)Ie. 
who had bt••o nw fmpot•t:rl•htd and 
•UirV• d, ll8 our wdrkerK luul bf't'll dur · 
htl{ I be Jfb: mont hill uf Mtrlkc. Atul ~:~hwe 
our otJ:anl.u.tWN, :.hbou~:b r id oc tbc. 
t'(•mruunbl luftu.-n«. bad ~o weal!:· 
fllnt'd l•r 1be lnrt>m•l slf\1~1!1,.. 1t •·n 
nut lu a ll1Jlllii4Jn (II .,nfnrt"' 1he pay • ...., 
Jll~nt of J>n•mfutn~. 
Aflflr Mn~~t ft••hah"C •ilbln lh•• union 
ttud • t1b tlu •·nuli(IYn"". ·~ rt"'all:r.t~d 
that It wu nul wrhl-.ablt., lu 'ontlnuf' 
'"'' o~ratlon -..r IIH· \'n .. mt•lu)'"IUtUI 
hl•nnnl"(' t-).uul In .a hap..hu&oard uun 
""r• 'ufun•!uM h ""'h<•l't• . .... , uuld aud 
not f•nfortlul( h whl'rr 'l' t.• ··uuld n't. Wo 
haY~ r"ut ht••l '"* iJU'•'f"mrut with th•• 
t'nlllh~)f'l'"!l •lu·rt•by lhf operathua pr 
tlu• fuad ba" tM"t n -o~ucp('ndrd until 
Julr. ll!.t w,. ho1wo "' '"""•· lhr 
fuud nt tl tal thllt' hN'UU!'u-t 1. r~t•r14Qn· 
all)'( nn ••JIIf'••h••• ut nnt h lniC mol'\'1 
IIU IIItdiat~·ar tft'~>'t'lh't• In tlu• •llrt• tlun 
of hl'lptnJ tbt" ttn(mPIQJ'l'"tl .. • ort.:""'· 
And I ho&ltl" 1h11 now afttr '«f!' ha""" rltl 
ou,....l\""fl of tlle de1ttruclh~ f>lf'mt nt• 
11nd rf'liumt ., C"QIUttruf live aork In the 
union, w~~r t~ltttll 1)1' uhlc tiJ •IIJtlf<&l•• a 
fund ror' thr unrmtliOytd rtt•u whh 
,;n.·atl'r- bt!otu lh t u our m~nth• rM 
In mr c,'\Jmhad lhll: rcul•rh t •J.•h 
to NY a.nfn 1 h:at ••ur "rJuwi J,.II()n 
hu round nu lntmHllat~ n1t•· ,,, ,. ,un 
emplornu.•ut. W•• l•are d•m,.. tlfHhnbly, 
more 1b&D ant uthf!t ~r••nhatlon W 
-w _....,._taad 10 alle•lala 
lht eoadiUon of' our unemployed aacm· 
,bera. Wo did It aot of ~bol~. bul_ ol. 
v.euutty. We ,..,.,.. (orl"ed to do ll by 
dra:nutlatH. by the aeuon.al cbarac 
ltr or our iadost.rr aad by the J)('C•IIar 
condlllona or our loodootlrY. or oour~~e. 
It i tt. only oaturul thnl ou&· att~n•ton 
aboutd be cenfertd cblotly on •euonft l 
une.mp107111tnt ana It• ruuh& Bul In 
our dHIIap w-ltb tbt ()roble.m of tea· 
I(IO:II untmpJoymeat wo Inevitably 
dealt alto with &entral or C'-)'<'llcal un· 
~mplo)'rnent. ror muotl11JIO)'mci:u \Ill un· 
~JnVIO)'III('nt lu -..· 11111 t!VIlr torn\ It 
com~. Were It not tor the new tf!'nd· 
OD~I"'I aa4 li"ODC'I)a·our ID4Uel.t7. OW 
ac.toniPlltbmtDt& ~ould J'l&rOiy be 
,-rater: I am ~rtaln our untDJplored 
mtmbt.r. would not btl: •ubJectN to 
tbe hanltlllpe o ( Ut\t.rDpiOJ''BI~Dl U 
much •• the7 a.re. now. But picture to 
) 10urnlvu lh6 ~tidlUon o( our -.·ork.· 
fltl, hl,d • ·o no~ udoptctl tho m~uurea 
1 hlld you abouL 1 tol~ rc"Ju or tac:u. 
not ot thtori~ I tpoke of ac.tua.J 
dolnp, DOl ot auuesUona. YOU W"IU 
pardod me It I A.J' t~"alu to JOU tha.t 
I did U. JtUtpoM;IT- I UlO\UCtU that. In• 
"tnd ot th~rlzlmc •·e ou~ht to lea"' 
frcun eatb ou,;r, from our C:IHK'rlenee 
ln dteallna with tbe proble m. 
Register and Reelect Judge Panken 
The campats-u h.1 rt..,cler•l Jutlcc Pan• 
lc:ta will be won It lhOSCI ""'ho ure tor 
hJm w ill rf'AI.Itt.r nell w-e-rk. 
It many ot tbt.>n\ du not rt.",;hHtr- · 
and c"ftnoot. thererol"(". YOtf',- tbe peo-
ple or tho Ewlt Slda will lo&"! n m11n 
"'hOIHI llrCif'oeo 011 t h•• bt'neh Is llltolr 
bHl JUarantee tbat Juatlrc 'A' iU ~ 
reDdtrttl In that t"'urt tor lhe 11r.1t t.-n 
y ...... 
Jud'a ~.a.nke.o lua" b'l•-..•n true to tbc 
proople. 
•rhe P-COJ)le mn'l """ he tru~ to 
him. · 
All -.·or-kt1'8; In •b014e rause Jud1e 
Pankeu hu given all 11\t" year.a of b1• 
Ht~. both ou tbc tx'1u:h and ufl the 
hench. owe him a duty. nnd if they 
will do tht!lr duty by hhn u he b:ut 
tlone M• by tbem. hi"" t l\'f"tlon Ia u 
•ured. 
The polls .-m be OPf'll for re~l.atra• 
Uon on Monday. TuMCJa.)'. \\'edneeda7, 
Tbuntdl)' nnd \ Frldny ot next w~k. 
from G o't'loek In the a.fleraoon unUI 
10 :30 at nl&ht. ODd 011 tiaturday trow 
';" o'clock In th~ morn'n~; umll 10:30 
f'l Dl&bl. . · 
It • ·111 uot take you mon! than a fe w 
mtnuttll. o .n y~~.r .... , I() Hie I)Oitln,; 
plao-. I!Pt:·a.k 1o your rJtlchbnn~ a nd 
trle.Ddtl. Aak .lllf'm to JoiD you-ao'l 
Jofu tbe r;rf'at drin to ca rry tbe Eul 
Side tor flankeD.. t•ra:e them to do 
tbt-lr duly. Ju•t tuc yuu are doh•.: 
)'OUNI, Ju•t ru~ Jud~t· Jotllk•'n ha;o don\! 
hf8 1111 lhC'Il4! )'t!8M 
rr you nr t: ao1 ~~~·,ar,. "'lu•re rou hllYC' 
to rtal~h·r rail •• or tf'lephoo~ thf" 
aa.mpalt:n bt-adqnal'1t-f'Jl.. 107. 5e(ooad 
Anmue. the telepboue number befoc 
Orchard 403!."iild any lnformaU:oo you 
df'slre wUJ be cl'f"tn... t'1nt Yoten may 
aiJ;O call for IDform.aUoo It In doubt 
h lO tbe.lr lllAIUI. 'lt 
llu your dut)'. 
ll'!lp re~·elfot.:l t.tu~ POOI~Ie't~ .fudce for 
thf' ··Pool' MaD·• Court- Jude•• Jacoll 
)'i.tDJltt\, 
MA,NUMJ:! STARTS SEASON 
WITH THIRTY CHILOREN 
lltanuailt. SchOOl OJM':Iltll "' fourth 
scbool )'t.ar oo- September !:1. 1!!7. 
with Ualrty ehlldren. rtPN"Jttnllnt;: At· 
teen trade "nlona... Amon1 tlltAf' 1lnlons 
l"eJlt'Cflcnted aro t ho l'apcr llanxf.ra' 
Unlun. thu Carpcnte!:re uud Jolncr8. 
the J e wlah Writers' Union. lbo 
Bsrbe.n' Union. tbe Tt.achtnt" 1'nfon. 
the llualclana• Unlou. Lbe L L (:. W. 
U •• r.bfl Amah:arncnld Cloth•ng- Work· 
er". tbe Bookkeepers. StcHifllt·raphert 
antJ Accountantil' Union, the l!:~u:r-rlere' 
Union, tho 81fllllnery Worker11' Union. 
the Acto,..· ~utty Al!.soc:.iatloo. tbe 
Women's Tnde Unloo J..t.tKut!'. and 
the. lnten1at!anat Cloth Clp and Hat 
Muhrw.. Althour;b Mau1umll h Ill* 
len dod J"lmarlly Cor . lho c·hllolren of 
-...•odr~r'.f, • limited number of nOD· 
trade un'oa childre n Qrt"' .~C:f'Ptltd4 
Yanumf\ •I• a creatl'l'e acUrllJ' I ~hool. 11huated on a 17i~ac:.n- farm at 
Pa •·lin&, N. Y.. -..·hero tit~ cb.lldren 
l lH•,·o eYer)' opr)()rtunhy thlll a tree Nn· lronmaul and te.achtml tr;.lnecl in ex~timcnlal methOOs cau pto\'ld e. tor 
thr.- CuUut de'f"elopmenl nf tbf'lr po-
t,.ntfallt'~a and ponn. 
I, Buy Unip~ Stamped Shoes I 
We aak all members or orr;anlzed labor to 
purchase sboet bearlnr; our_ Unlon Stamp 
on the aole, Inner-sole or lining or the shoe. 
We ask you not to..huy any aboea unleu you 
actually see thla Union Slamp. 
Boot & Shoe W orkera' Union 
AtBII• t,..t • l lh l lu• A~''"•" y,~f'ratlfton ot l•"r • 
- 'UMME:II STREET. BOSTON, MAlt. 
c~t!:!~. '·~:.!~.. n:!:.~'i!:"!;,:~:!., .. , 
. I 
L E A R N . . D E S I G N I N' G 
Eam 50 io 2QIL-Dollar• a Wuk 
Take A E;;,..., oC lutruetioa iu 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~!, " 'i:'::r- :C~~~r·a.wa'!':t~ 
A,r,UEI. •M LADle&' ~a C4&MI~'H. 
The Mhrl•rll School of Oc:•iMnin.K. pattern mak-
ing. l(udit~l(. draping and fitting of d~k•. t u-115. 
dr~uu .. fur g;ar~cnu and m~n·s JC~rnt«"nt.a l1u 
::aehic,cd ~-
N • ., ld.o..-N~· s1~~B• n,. ... ,. inttf'tlttion tn tht> Wit(hdl UuigninK 
mran1 :an Jmrntdi:ate Po,ition- lligRtr 
- A 1'.000 PIOYJ"..SIUOH 10& WEN AHD WOMEN-
- Y .•,UY TO I.P'..A.L"( AX.ASOI'fAMt.C TP'.IUU 
..... ~ .. ....._. ~--~- O..p ... K-1...-~ 
.t: .. ., .. , .. a-.-: x...r. w.,__..r • JWI ..,.,...,. 
Call ,.,. ,.,... ..... ,-1 ... r.n l•t-..•••-'-• 
MITpHELJd?,fr.~1.9~!ti~ SCAOOL 
U W••t J7t~ Sv .. t T,......._ .. , w~.r" un H..., Y ... k Ci&r ' 
.. ~ 
Th e We ek in Lo ca? Ja 
~ ... - ............ _,...,.._ __ ... 
- · - .. .aiel ....... .u., .... ..,rtmoo~ ,..,...d lllat a ..,_. !lad 
One or t h~ mo•t Importa nt attllons 
O( lht- (~tnural Elocutlve Board o f 
UH! talernatt~nt..l wa• cone::uded taat 
WH-11 ll'l UOtloa, at wbkb. fo r lbe em 
Umt In )'l'&,.... tbe membe-rt o f tb6 
Board Wf'ra 11 blfl to de vote all or tbelr 
Umo to lhP .olutJoa ot Uae tidutlttal . 
probkna.s fatl~l t.be Ualo-a. Blttewhe-re 
to lh'a tnnt the member• o r Local to 
wUI ftnd :. dt~taHed roporr of t1H! ae· 
compHJhm .. nta ~and tbo plans oulllned 
t or ruturc a t:tlf'fl,. 
Org aniutlon Rtce lvu Main 
Conaidc:r.1elon. 
Oae of th& areatUI prob!em• wttb 
w btt.b th~ ' 'nlon It oow faced I• tb.lt 
O( llft ln~ lhft c loak •• wall u dreu 
trad\' out ur tho ciJ.AOttc rut hHo 
• b leb tht> aborHIY4d Commualat m.S.· 
rvle bad pl.uacfd h .. 0\lrt:a~ tbf' Com· 
munl11t •·Je:u.lf'n.hip" or the d~poted 
J o int Bo11rl1. tei.Jt or aJI atteuCou wu 
paid br tllt'Dl to or~nl.utlon prob-
&em.a. 0( up~rmM-t t"'DJideratloh fOr 
tbtm WJtt hfl'w to eaptu re t.bto unlon1 
tor C!oounun' •un. 
Dur~nr: the pa.st te ,.. mon1b.s 1ntt.r· 
n.alfoaa.• l'ru dPnt Sl,~:man baa dt YOl· 
t-d m~artr afl or bt.. ttme and attf' nllon 
to pJ:anahur how to revl~llze fh fJ 
locPIJI 1":"{•,akt•ned by c:!omm unl•t rn' fl· 
nle. (·o~Jlfterabl~ attencloo ..... at10 
tiYtn b:c blm 10 the problem o f ~tab'l1· 
lain~: Pmp'o,.mem "nd to f'Ona'dera· 
Uon ot m .. :t • u rca that tend to encour· 
••~ lh~ ~~:rowth of l&tler abops. 
Pt:tba~ thto bi.I'Ctlt orp n!ullonal 
prGblem wd:ty In tho lnternatlon.-l ls 
the dre&Jt trade. This Industry. It not 
all"f',d,r &hf" b 'q;ul trade In tb.e wom· 
e1t"1 ~r Industry. wtll soon rt~ach 
that po11ltlon. The dreu ttaa taken 
lht Jd3\'f' r,t tht" wala l an d ald rt and 
ttnh l'ln•f .._l1t ~ot only 414 tho OeD· 
etal F.l:f'C'1111rto Board K{ve ('OJUlctera-
Uo n. lo thl" Or't;.anlaatlon or thla In· 
dtHitry. but It ba~ a lan ccnslllnrf'd 
quHt t~tlll' of remedylu~ the tault~ ot 
lhf' .-ork-cr,_t,.ms .o thal ther ml1hl 
be m:~de 1o 1leld the mulmum o r 
bf\n4'111 In lhP workc r-1. 
Cloo:ak hwutig.atlo" Almo.tt 
Comple.ttd. 
W l-3-t , .. n•~tardt'd R'"tt a hcalth)' alg-n 
- ·t. ld'l 1'M'IhH111 tO l ht• ("Omfn« b"t k of 
I he • hMiil: lndu•tr l' to IlK tomu•r fOOt· 
ln.c • ;~oe •t-n lu rbe rtport or J uUus 
·, Jtoc hm:1n. t:enenl nt•natr;tr of t.he-
J olnt B•)ard. on ~hf.t t>rn~rt'u mttd('l in 
t h" jiH \1''t iKII I'ou of tht- manufartnr-
eD" and jobbe.rs" bOok» ordtrf'd by 
tm~rHa1 ('halrman tn,;~ll H wJIJ 
IM. . r-.·eal!••tl that o\lana,f.r Otahln~ky 
hatl rf'p.n'tf'tl IU t bf' Jau memb~nh'p 
mHllnx that for th~ fti!l t :m" lhe 
mttnbt'r<~~ o f tht" lndus tria1 t'. undt 
wf"rt- ,"1·tml~llf'd ·to npen tbt.'ir boob 
for 11\.' '•'?'th::atlntr-· put•p<utJt>.'l. 
Thu .. f.t r • majority of tile ~:oat 
ma.mtf.._, htn·u snd Jobbera ba"f' ttad 
thf'lr bnokoe in\'e.stlg-al~d. T he un ion 
wns t hu ~ utiordcd euy acccse to the 
opeu .e.h<lPlo hl wblc:.b uoioQ Job~u 
Wf'r•"" ~t1T inc trrorlt. AI noo.·anlcm 1hOJl,_ 
a l"'ft l~lnt: Ullf'lrth~d throur;h thl~ In· 
'fclltlgtulnn, the t tport & are N!ttl~·ed 
bT the un!on and re rerrecl to the or~­
canl•aUon de~rl~bt, UMhmaa. ptd 
lbat a COod Dti..Dlbret o r Lbe opeD dOpa 
ba.,. ata.ee e:ate"'CS laLO ne,JOtfatk)as 
with t.be unkla wtth a vfew to setCie. 
m t tat. 
A nu..cber of the non·\lJIJon sbo pre 
ban •~1 bHo slped up. Uo• · 
ever. the.rt1 a re .om e whlc:h reruae to 
alru "gr~enutntl. In thete c.aee• tbo 
anloa pr~ed.a a t oact to • otiC) the 
Jobtlft' or ~~ m&bvtactu.rt.r trom 
whom wof'k 11 received that tho ~n· 
traeto;. tatlt."l'i to· unloota" bll faetory 
aad that. tberefore. wort muat be 
withdrawn trGm tbe (O:utrac.tar't tac-
H»,., uD.tJI •U('h tlme u b e wilt "'OiftfJ 
to terms. 
Und•r tbt' present a~ement lnn.:-
UPtk'me a~ romput..ory t.J:a.f'OU,cb tbe 
omtli'l Of tbt~ ltnJNlrtla1 Chalnnan~ Sot 
o nly dDts the uuion nud it11 rt~pre­
•~nlatiYt;A to aubmanufac:tu.rtra to n· 
plain to tht'O'\ th:u fn order lO rKOovt 
work rrom 11 unio n ma• utac::t urer or 
jobber thry mu!ll R1Aintain uolon 
tbop~. but undu the nm~ teruu lhe 
aHOCfaUon• U to <-ompel~ to do tlke-
wl•~ Tb'a wor't o r nneyln1 t• Hr-
rled on u • ttrr the Otrt~Ctloo or Mr. F. 
S Athan Wo lf. who ht ~attaclie-d to the 
•~tr o f thf' II'D();Irtla l ("b.alrm:~o, Mr. 
Raymond , . ln,f'TSOII. 
Workers E•preu Appr-eebtlon 
Wb.at the membeu or the JOlf'r· 
naUOa al t'-luk of tho ttrorta or tbe 
Jotnc. Board to HtabU.h unlon eondl· 
t10111 ao d to r id lbt union •hoPI of 
0 01\>UDk>b worke.~ Wl!f t"QI~U~d bT 
a oumbtr of abope lo ft..Olullon• and 
montr do&ll lou towud the Drive 
1-"uad. AtllOIIK tbO!lC mentioned II$ 
ll)K-1al1y •cUYo l! samutol P erlmu\U•r. 
maa qe.,- or lhe Amulran and lodr-
peadenc llfop;anmeal Of thr J o!nt 
lloard. 
beto made ~; - or tile -•10" 
wor'll.,. tb.at a.. W'Oitld -aa lt .. 10 tlaa t 
tM t llop eould M rwlf oa a DO'!Hn_toa. 
baa Ia, 
Open &hop E:ffott ,.,.Itt. 
Wllat earoecl tor l'n&I>IIJirtll• .-. 
meadatktaa o r 1he eou,.. ,,... depart. 
IDtnt.oC tbt J o4a t Board waa b!t IUC:. 
n .. In atopp!nc IIOD•UA.toa IM'OdueUoa 
bJ t111e Ira o·r the Sa4ow•k7 Cotu••• 
CO. Some tl•e •10 oat Of tlt,e Com· 
muntat puppets e • sMor ed '-1 tb' • ftrm 
bouted o( lm•Y.a..ttJ fNm late,..... 
Uoeal <:OAtrol. TM ata 10 autda 
apprM;tated thl• bout tN t It wu 
ee.c:oura(ed to the utent o r seudiDI 
work to a oon-ualo:a eoac.ractor. WI:Le'n 
Pn:_kllq YlaltN tbe ·~ to make an 
.... uu,.uon o r tbe bOOb and to de--
termine tho utcout or tbe vtaltlon. the 
Gr~~t re fund to permh the fi1Yt"~tl.-a· 
t1o11. 
Tbe buatnf'u AJ~Dt tbernpon 
l!ll OPSW"d the &bop. Whhln leu ihaa 
twen ty-tour hours the ftrm bad 'under· 
aoue a cbaD.Ke or h...,t, and Frub.ltnc 
• u allowed_ to lru·t-stl5.at~ the bOob. 
The reau\t wu that bl1 c.ltarr;:e wa.lf 
aubotantlatcd. Tbe firm lnfonu~ thtt 
(:Oatractor tbat • ork woukl be whb· 
• ra•• unte.u the •bop bf'rame Or"l•"" 
11td. . 
Ju OTde:r to pr('Tf'lll a tchn!la.r ~pet I· 
tloa. FnlbUu1 N w to k Mte'ore allow· 
lui the worll~t~rs to I"HlrriGlf' .._ .. thai 
e.-ery worke r In the abop wa s In J)()• · 
M•slon or • bona r1de uukm card. 
Today evert worker lu tblA 1bop I• a 
KOOO'•ta.adln1 memtwr and tbt- da.n.Kf'r 
ot further Ylolatlonl' b .. be~ contld· 
er"ltly Jeuent d . 
Other wo rlil ("fll who mAde C'ontrlhu· 
tiona' to tht JbitU Doanl In appr-"' b· 
•"'n or tbe u n Jon's ~«"or1• were tbo 
workera or M. Pe.ln•old. !13 W f!ttl 
3Wth Street: thf" Public l>rts.s ('om· 
JMlUT. itO tif''f"f!Dlb Annu~. a nd the 
Rapp CO!IItU .. f' ('ompth)', ::u w.-.t 
3Sth St re-et 
The wo rkt•r-e. 'ot tb,. He.ury Pearl C"'ttera No t Misled Rrgudtng 
Corporation f'l f rtiS t:ldllb A.Ytau .. f'.l· $atwrd~y W•rk. 
prt"1'Rd dtf'tt .IPP1'f'CiaUoon " to lhfl Or.!· Hundrt"ds elf calf$ .,.,,,, rt"Cf'lniJ ~n 
c~n or th~ J uint llOMnl a nd partl.-u· Tbunda~ llUd l"r ldt\Y of l:t!tlt •·t..~k by 
IMiy to n rottlf't!!l S l'~rlmutt~r tttld the otftce fron' t·mplo)er• wbo &OUAb.l 
t ftu.stneou o\ftC!ht ) J ~nydt"r." Two to kue tb.-lr ('lltttra " '"'k oo &tur· 
work.,N of 1bla sbop bad M,.,; dl• · dar ror !'liNtel,. tl tut' In u..-llanRP to r 
('har.:ed b y the <"mplnytr And throuch tbo J ewiJib bolhJay, lttYarlatJiy the 
tbf' ~trorts o r Pulmuurr tb~ _.o rkt r l.4 tD1I.d nyer would ~Y 1b:u tt!• a~·l01.· 
wf'r~ r~l"•l;atf'd A&aothfor N'3SOtl for t'oa.. the Drt n lfauut .. t'tur~rw. or tbt 
the app~la.t un U- that tbt' f'mrtoy"' 1adustr l.a.1 t'ounrll. ha d luforrut-d h n1 
luu1 • luJatcd l'f"!'lllln J)t"vltlonJt nf b'"" that th., ruii<'U art> to wMk em ~.HUr· 
' 'r:n'f'mrnt, wbtch "'''I'(' a djluJt•••l by d•f lOr sha)tl•' tlmf' lu ru1 ca~w. h ntrr 
thf' unl011·• o ftl rer'!J. f''f•r. did a. t"Utleor a C't topt tb~ ..s.-.·l~~ok>n 
Amon• '"" s.boptt 1bilt don.JH"'d I o r thf" ;u!WJ<tlallvOI" aJjo Mndlu[l: Ulkltl 
mnnf'y to • ·ur'l" rhe o r i(IUII!uulou '~'~~'•!.tk hint. 
or the \Inion w~r.- t hl' l..lon \ oMiume Tl11• onh•(ll lnformf!'d tbt' emltiO)'Nt~ 
ComPJ.DY anti lh"-' Sadoqk! ('n>4tume tbat a d;!dtlon. tmm tbt. llaa.u.llll.:tu.r· 
coms-uy. lloth or thts.e s bop• ff'll 3 er•• A~ii~C.K"btlon ie biudlnr: v pon tht"m 
und~r 1hc lnftut-nC'c of ('omruuul-ill dll· I o nly . • ln~tltr u the ultlt>ra Ut• •·on• 
ruptlon. JtO trtut·h go lh$ll u n ion ••on· c:erned. a I'IIWirlo n wu~ a t!uJ>trd by 
dhlous WN4' thrt-at• U('ll to b•• v. ped 1ht'm at their nl~thut ''" Wontla , . 
oul. ~ St"ptf'mbfor 1!. It!";, and rhls de<'lflon 
Ru.!!lm•" .. .\~• ·nt Davl.,t Fruhllnc was 
IUU!Ig-u e d w lbu~ tas k uf ellmhiRIIn~ 
tb~tt• \' lolatlu n-lJ. \\'h,•n . tollo • lng a 
abop me-etha«. h ..-.._. (ouud that ttu•re 
Y f'tf} emp1ored by thto 1'1rm or •he 
l.lon Coelunw uon·unlon " 'Ork-forll, t he 
nm1 wu 1u•k•'tl to dltcharcf' che•4.'. 
frorn l h @ null<· ~· •• tile bottom ot thlt~. 
paa:e ... Any lk'rm l,•l·m JtT2Dtf"'l tl\ 
•boptt to wt~tlc o.n ~turllay Ia not 
Vt\1ld for c_·uHPr"' unlu" it is sa .. ~(' 1 1h" 
:)lly t~t•cu,.t-~1 rrom th.-. omN' ot i .rw-lll 
10" A ll ll rt•ult or tb!• n•ltl~,.. htm 
...... _ ........ _ .. 
... _,.... .. _.. ...... 
....,. wMtber 1M 4Kialoa of 1M 
aaOclaUOil appiiM i.o ...... 1'1101 
. .... ll&t..,.u,, Lo!onaoci lkl UM7 
loi'OIO - OIIb>b7. U.. -al!M 
..... .. d lllet ... _ ...... .... 14 
not mate aoy declaloo tot U.. _. ... 
bo.no al u.e •oloa. • ..,...,. ..,.. 
WVIIad tllat tr fou( worltloc 011 0 
SalurU1 or 8n .. , wttM•t a pe_,..lt 
!toOl 1-1 It theT wooW M 41 .. 
elpllood. 
.. , ,....,.,..,...., Me.-tin• Ottobc.f' tO. 
Tho nes t ••mbersb.iJ ... un, wlll 
W • pt&ce o·a Mooda.1 e •eol\\1. ()ciA)o 
be:r 1e. ta AtllactOD BaU. U $1... M&rk:e 
~. Dtte to t.lle l.atu•t•t-'" or tM 
Je·wlt b. bo~·•· a membenblp m~t.­
lua c:CJ\lld o.ot Lake piace ~tore lht 
A&ula.r ct&le tor mntlo.p tn OclObef. 
StKt t.be laat meetlo• tooll plac~ on 
September J~. 1'1f!Url, an uUre awnth 
w1U haYe elap•M bt t h• tb:no tbe 
nn:t aee-UDJ of tb• body wtll be bt\d. 
1'04' IIlla r•a.aon It t. . l.,.rtant fur 
tbe eaem'hera to bear tb• daln hl 
m.tnll &Dd to a tum~. 
taaof:.r u trad~ e:ondlt~• are con· 
<"f'1'11H~ whllt no dec' 4N tall b.u fifl 
lrt, ttiU tM> a~U•itlee ba" M-IMW'iaat. 
rallf!n o ff. Tbat t here 11 a'UJI JOn\O 
'work to tht trade Is noted. boweYer. 
b y lllf' fact that no!, maa1 !W.Un aA 
un"mpl~1ecl Shop meednu ~ 1UU 
ht'ld by tht" o mee aut! a~UYitlet ttl "' 
tttou~r:. t coo llluto a) durlu1 the tatlr 
part ot tb~ ll""f'M'At .euoa 
At tht- lal-1 raHtla..& or thf' u~utt"• 
boQ.rd. htidor S;attle r. m•n11cer of tho 
lndu1trlat t'oun('ll departn,~nc of tho 
J uhu Bo3rd. bade taft'•f'tt to tb'" o l'll· 
«n s.Dd m•m~r:a. prt'paralOry t& his 
dpparture tor thf' ('On,.tntiQn o f tht'l 
Am"'rl('tUI Fedw<r.t.tlon o f \IAbnr. wb 'rh 
OPf'h4 oo Ottobf'r l: tn l..M ADJf'l.-.... 
Cal S&&1t-T • • • eiM'tf'd a df'lf'n te 
a t tbt biennial t-OQveotlon o r tbf' In· 
tNnouronal, wblc·h w1u hf'ld In t)t.ct!m · 
~r. · ·"· '" rhtbt.d'."lph1a Ootl~··t~ 
to the t'att"rtun Ft'Cte ratloa ot lAbor 
a.r~ flltt·t fod by tbP lnttmattonal ~'t'f't1 
t¥. O~Yf't\r1t and IIII<'IHI tb~ !llub~•·qurnt 
ann11al eon,-t'nllonct Thh, lhf'rf'furf'. 
f ,. thf" .. e-c-ond llmt~ SOl~tlf"r '"PN'•f'nl!l 
thf' hHt••rnat 'una1 3t 3ll 4\ t-"' or t. 
-e•un\t' I\IJon. ha\• l n~ atcf'Jld,•d t!u- 1'~G 
t-uuv•1 rttlun In l~troll. ~fhh ~.~5:14-r 
••' ~;1.-~Q a rou.ln~ oe.t"ot.l a i'J' br a • • .,m 
miltt.,. o f lh(' .-rNuth"t'ht't.af\t .. ll""'tllltJ 
" IH~ulnt .. d rur ch:u pufiK'~'" 
"WORI.U l'i\ IT1" 
\\'~'11 •1 t 'nltv. :t mtH\Ihly m:•r:.ar nt' 
• lnlt'r~r.-tln ll lh(ll ~p'rlt nr lbt" n .. w 
...... ~nd adJr~ tu "1bo~ w t.G 
'""i: 1bf' wo rld outlook upon prf'l f'O\ 
d"""lf'Pm t'nl!l o r phllo.ttophy. to~tl~nt"'• , 
n •llctou. Ptbl"" a nti 1h" a rl!-"," -111 
=-•"' lt&.la.liLd al)pear.a.DC'~thb • telt. 
T bf> ..clltor l~t John ll,.rm~n R~uulall 
IUhl l h(ll nmn~cl n1o1 ~dH11r llor-nrf> Hnl· 
' . I t1•)'. ('4JUtrlbutor~ 10 lh1• .1\rst nuntl~ot•r tuf'ludP Dr W allL-.m It ~bf'ph•·f'tl 
l 'ha rlf'' H.t 'Df"1 ltk-ber, Atr~d W )lu 
tin. f'lr Klrtlf"Y ..... ~lal h.-r. ~br} toll(k 
JCrll't. Or. • l-fNb(ort Al.IOh1hu~ ~llll••f 
and Or Jubn llt"l"'''lSO tUnd:..ll. Jr 
\\'mM l 'nlt' I• pab11ft.N b; lhe 
Worhl l"ully l'uhllllhln~ ('orporatfvn, 
a::: a-: t101t :t uh ~fr~N. ' rh•• itub•t·n v-
tlon l,'lr:<"f' Is S!l5tl t'("r rur • 
Attention, M~mbers of Local ~1 0! 
According to the deciaion of the meml,..u at 1he mee1in5 of Monday. S~plrmbe.r 12. 1927, culler,. ar .. in.1rur1rd n~1 
4 
to ... ork on Salurday• in any •hop. 
Any pcnn.iMion lj"anto:d lo silopo lo' work ou Salurdays i• nol valid for cullers uult•u i1 itll>uially oWcurcd {rom 1b~ 
uOh·•• nf l ocal 10. No culler i• lo lake fur grallled a permit to work on Saturday• in u r han;;e fur the J ewiab huli.Jny, 
from anyone excC'pt an authori&ed officer of the Caner> Union. 
Commilleeo will b.: .. ,nl lo the &hop diotricte to enfur.~e this dccioiun. 
'1'111: :\F.XT M E MBt: U S H I £' \I EJ:T i i'i t : W I LL B E ll t: LD M O ,·DAY , O C T O B •: n 10 • 
• 
